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SPAIN
MANCHESTER MUSICAL GENIUS 

COMPOSES CENTENNIAL MARCH
<f>

\*

Harold Tarkmgton Not Alone 
Arranges It for Piano But 
Makes It Up (or Band—  
Took Almost a Year to 
Perfect.

Manchester’s Centennial has de
veloped a musical genius in ,the 
petpon of Harold Turklngton of 
Winter street. His original compo- 
eltlonr "The Manchester Centennial 
March” will, be played during the 
three-day celebration by the vari
ous bands, and if present plans de
velop satisfactorily, this march will 
be played by 600 musicians.

A' Young Man.
Mr.' Turklngton is a young man a 

•few years out of High school. He 
has had.a splendid musical educa
tion, not alone on the piano, but 
other instruments. When the cele
bration of Manchester’s one hun
dredth birthday was first talked 
over, Mr. Turklngton at once con
ceived the idea of composing a 
mgroh to comniemorate the event. 
He has been at work on it, off and 
on, for nearly a year. He has not 
only composed the score for the 
piano, but has also arranged it for 
S6 brass band Instruments.
. Hatch Approves It.

A few days ago, at the invita^on 
of F. H. Anderson of the Centen- 

;;«W  Executive Committee, Director 
' Hatch, who is in charge of the 

' L ihusHlgl.^^frBm, heard the young
• Idr.

irywr..

REV. WATSON WOODRUFF 
TO PREACH SERIES OF 
HISTORICAL SERMONS
His Subject Next Sunday Will 

Be “The Pilgrim”— Other 
Interesting Subjects Regard
ing Center Church Will Fol
low.
Rev. Watson Woodruff, of Center 

Church, the oldest Congregational 
church in town, is preparing a se
ries of historical sermons, the first 
one of which will he delivered next 
Sunday. The subject will be “ The 
Pilgrims” from the time when they 
left England for Holland to wor
ship God in their own way; their 
discontent in that country and la
ter their voyage acro..s the seas in 
the “ Mayflower;” their struggles 
in this country on their arrival and 
their problems of subsistance as 
well as their religious and social 
progess.

The Sunday following, Septem
ber 30, the theme of Rev. Wood
ruff’s address will be “ The Puritan 
Movement” and will deal with the 
Puritans, such as John Cotton who 
settled in this section, their points 
of greatness and something of the 
struggles in the wilds of New Eng
land in the early days; their de
velopment both religious and edu
cational and something about their 
leaders.

On Centennial Sunday, October 
7, Mr. Woodruff’s subject will be 
“ The Center Church in Retros
pect.” This church, which was' es
tablished in 1779 antedated the 
toVrn which was then known as Or- 
ford Parish. The sermon will cover 
the beitluninga. of the BceleslMU- 
eal Soolaty, AS w all-u tlie pr^l<

Lb* 41ff»rwt

M A N C H i;^t^  b m  ̂

SOaEFY AGHAST 
AT STOKES MOVE

Millionaire’s F ife  Says He is 
Combing Ghkago’s Under
world to Blacken Her 
Character.

Chicago, Sept. 20.— Subpoenas 
for 22 persons were Issued and an 
Investigation that threatened to re
duce society and the under world 
to common levels was begun here 
today, when Mrs. Helen’ Ellwood 
Stokes, of New York told the state's 
attorney that her millionaire hue- 
band had been spending thousands 
of dollars in an effort to make it ap
pear that she once had been an in
mate in It Chicago brothel, famous 
for its patronage drawn from th  ̂
ultra-rich.

Mrs. Stokes pleaded with tho 
state’s attorney that everything pos
sible be done to spare her children 
the burning scar^ of questionable 
origin, saying:

"I .am a defenseless woman fight
ing alone against a crafty old man 
with mlllionB behind him.” 

Attorney’s Answer.
The answer of state’s attorney 

Crowe that began the Investlgatldn, 
was;

"Madame, my Instructions to niy 
assistant, Mr,- Wharton, are that ho 
leave nothing undone that can bo 
done by my office in getting at the 
bottom of this thing.”

Every effort to speed the inqui:^ 
was ongaged, because the rehear
ing of Mrs. Stokes* 4 iv o i^  oiute, 

naoeauuTiby;:^ i-.

C o O p i

While workmen were pov 
timbers gave way, pinning;^

Received
New York, Sept. 20.— pi 

tery this morning ̂ urro«^^..„, 
fite of an unknown vesMM̂ 'vU 
flashed an S. O.S. call Itt' 
and Sound last night tep 
New Haven.

"Ten miles east, of 
Send anlstanee,”  the < 
message w ar nlgned,

ThP ibehinerr
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E A
Bridge Injures Many

r

, (ByPaclfloeaUantlc)
In the new bridge at Schenectady, N. Y., the supporting 

the water and injuring more than a score.
’________ )__________________________ _

S .  Call

ig to the aid of the 
I'-V^uel last night. The com- 

had^o report from the 
.'which was duo in Provl- 

m o i^ f .

Ijtpt. 20.— After 
'. nearly all night; 

Itt, OlapQiah 
■ fjrqm-

REP. McREE TO CALL 
O K U . LEGISUTURE
Says He Will Hold Special 

Session Oespite CoYor- 
nor’s Threat to Stop As- 
$ e iii^ y M ee% .

h

FORMER OFHCIALS 
FORMING A NEW PAR
OKLAHOMA SOLONS 
PUBLISH CHARGES
Fifty-nine Members of Lower 

House Give in Detail Their 
Reasons for Ousting the 
Governor.

Members of the Oklahoma House 
of Representatives seeking a spe
cial session of the legislature 
charge:

1. That Gov. Walton, Of Okla
homa has refused to allow the laws 
of the state to be executed which 
are most wholesome and necessary 
for the public good.

2. That he has stated publicly 
and officially that he will not per
mit execution of the law as gover
nor, thus encouraging the assem
bling in this state of hordes of 
the worst class in the commission 
qf crime; all in direct violation of 
the constitution and laws of the 
statOi

8. That he has abused the power 
vested in him by the constitution 
and laws of the state of Oklahoma 
by indiscriminate persons and hah 
turpM looie upon tha honest dU- 

.(hr ithb* • M or^rof

f.;?’
titV

Directing Embarrasied 
Resignation of 49 
Governors—  Many A nafi^ :^5̂  

~ chists Arrested at B fta t 
Rebels in M orocco to fiv e  
Up Fighting. ,

ilb.1

Madrid, Sept, 20.— A group o f 
former officials is planning the fo^  ̂
mation of a Spanish Republlce^k 
party, it was learned today.

Pbllowlng rumors on the^Re|rco^| 
Ion Bourse that General Primo R1<J 
vera has been assassinated, tbe.yevr 
olutionary chief, gave a statemeci' 
to the press threatening the deat|l' 
penalty within 24 hours upon peS 
sons circulating false reports. V;.

Directory Embarrassed. y
The directory is embarrassed 

resignation of high officials and 
handicapped in working out dei 
slons through careful dellberatlo4i|^' 
of tried statesnlen. '

Forty-nine civil governors hhTMî  
been dismissed to date. < , i

Former Premier Alhug«mas 
living at hla daughter’s '
Irun. He told johrnal|^< 
would have much to lii 
ttuat keep sllqatjttrp^j^i'

, . n

o

■1

&

ortlh^tfgl
rell under way

would 1^ ’ here before the end of 
the breek.

Committee Meetings.
Many of the committees of the 

Centennial held sessions last eve
ning In various parts of the town. 
The most Important gathering was 
at Cheney Hall, which was filled 
early in the evening by the girls 
who will take part in the various 
dancis, and later by people of a 
matdrer age and married couples of 
all ages who participate in the colo
nial episode of the pageant. Miss 

'Leila Church, director of the pa
geant, was present to Instruct them 
in the graceful minuet, and other 
interesting features of this scene. 
The same groups will rehearse 
again Friday evening at Cheney 
Hall, where most of the rehearsals 
will be held from now on. Those 
taking part in the colonial scene 
will meet to rehearse at 8:45 Fri
day evening.

,Mlse Church is now living in 
town and is devoting her whole 

• time to preparations for the pa
geant and historical parade, and 
meeting with different groups to in
struct them in making garments 
appropriate to the period or episode 
depicted. Early Saturday afternoon 
she will meet the ladles of the colo
nial group to make the dresses
Sûch as the women wore 

me of Washington. This 
in

in the 
sewing 
Cheneymeeting will also be 

Hall.
Pageant Rehearsals.

The rehearsals for the pageant 
are held each evening at Cheney 
hall, G.vcept on Monday and Satur
day evenings when they are held at 
Highland Park and Buckland, and 
at Company G drill room.

The High school girls rehearse 
at the Rec afternoons.

Tonight at 7:30, there will be a 
rehearsal of the Prologue; at 8:30, 
tho Cbeney Fashion Show girls.

Friday evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp, there will be a rehearsal of 
the entire Indian group. All mem- 

' hers are urgently requested to be 
present as the time is getting short 
and this !.s a large and ImpoFtant 
group. At 7:45 there will be a re
hearsal of the Spirit Dance; at 8:30 
the groups representing the Nations 
of the World; at 9:00 the Minuet 
or entire Colonial group.

Bee Exhibit.
, Louis St. Clair Burr of the Agrl- 
cultmal Committee has been ap
pointed ch^Llrman of the Bee Ex
hibit for the Centennial celebration. 
Mr. Burr desires to meet all of 
those who are interested in the Bee 
Exhibit at the Centennial! Head
quarters in Room 9 on Frfday eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

New Haven, Sept. 20.— ^Volun- 
t«tT petitions in bankruptcy were 
filed here .today as follows:

WHson Hat Co., Danbury, Hablli 
ties 110,615, assets |2,820.

“ ■ Daniel Diano, Hartford store 
keeper, liabilities f2,697, assets 

-»60. ^
, • 'Michael Fruedman and Morris 

trading as Busbnell Cigar 
Bartfdrd, Ualblities 16,279, as-

lirk'Wlt;1iaAct hb Mhlbit 
pictures in the front of the chui«. 
all during n e  week of the Centeh 
nlal, of former pastors, deacons' 
and men and women who have 
been prominent in the life of Cen
ter Church, also pictures of the ex
terior and interior of all the chur
ches in BO far as it has been pos
sible to secure them.

On Centennial Sunday there will 
be special decorations and in all 
probability a double quartette will 
render appropriate music.

STATE SCORES BIG
IN PETERS’ TRIAL

A

Court House, White Plain, N. Y., 
Sept. 20.— The state today by un
disputed evidence proved ±hat Clar
ence M. Peters, the Haverhill, 
Mass., sailor, slain by Walter S. 
Ward, on the night of May 16,- 
1922, was not in New York City, or 
Westchester county more than nine 
hours before he met his death.

The claim of Ward made at the 
time of shooting when he said that 
Peters and two men of mystery— 
Jack Rogers and Charley Ross—  
had the night before attempted to 
blackmail him for ,|75,000 was 
shattered. Harvey ^therland a 
railroad ticket agent at Paris Isl
and, S. C., proved by his records 
that he sold Peters a railroad ticket 
from his station to Philadelphia 
shortly after noon on May 14, 
1922.

Henry .Miller, a veteran railway 
conductor employed by the Balti
more and Ohio railroad, identified 
this same ticket as the one surren
dered by Peters at the West Phila
delphia station of the^^altlmore 
and Ohio railroad at I'^TTt o’clock 
on the afternoon of May 15.

Testimony so far Introduced at 
the trial shows Peters whose body 
was found on the Westchester 
county highway at 7:30 a. m.. May 
16, had beOn dead at least six or 
seven hours.

Witnesses will be brought to 
show that Peters, arriving in Phila
delphia at half hour after noon 
could not have reached New York 
in less than three hours— 3 o’clock 
on' the day he met his death.

It is the purpose of the state to 
prove that it was some time after 
this hour that Ward for the > first 
time in his life, ever saw or beard 
of Peters, and conse<iuently could 
not have been, the victim of any 
such blackmail plot.

BUM RUNN^BS HELD.

Brldgepo^, Sept. 20. —  Antonio. 
Cuzzocreo, Marshall ’Road, West 
Haven, wtts todi^y bound over to 
the United States District Court 
to face trial oh charge of trsnspott- 
itag liquor. His brother, Bmll, was 
discharged when the phir appeared 
before U. S. Commissioner. Hugh 
J. La very here this morning.' An
tonio waived examination and fnr- 
uii^ed a bond o f  1600..

’̂ e  two men'were arrested at 
Stamford op Sept. 14 and 176 gal
lons of alcohol weXe'.seized from 
their j^ e k .

-4)1

dniptey of the httihi___  __ ^
Earl Dodge' Stokez, hoM  - e ^ e r  
«^d traction magnate.

"For two years," Mrs. Stokez told 
Crowe, "my husband has been 
spending thousands of dollars "in 
the underworld of Chicago In an 
effort to blacken,me and dlsgraoo 
my children. For two years ho 
has been buying prejured affidavits 
from former inmates of the Ever- 
loigh club, saying that I, too, wa.s 
sn Inmate three years ago.”  _

The Bverlelgh club in the days 
of Chicago’s old segregated district 
was a resort familiar to several 
continents, where debauchery was 
permlted only after visitors had 
broken through an exacting junglo 
of introductions, and where IJcenao 
clothed its affairs in evening dress.

“ I have an affidavit from a for
mer maid in the resort,” Mrs. 
Stokes told Crowe, "whom Mr. 
Stokes engaged at a salary to act as 
hla guide to the scattered members 
o: the old district. A well known 
character has admitted to another 
woman that she received $1,000 for 
her affidavit identifying me as 
“ Helen Norwood” of the club.

Witnesses have Identified photo
graphs of Stokes as thp man who 
called upon them in an effort to ob
tain from women of the levee dis
trict "evidence” the Mrs. Stokes 
was an Inmate of the Bverlelgh 
Sister’s club.

The gtokes case burst into pub
lic notice four years ago in the New 
York courts and quickly took its 
place among the foremost that have 
caused national society to hold Its 
breath. It attracted all the more 
attention because of the courtship 
of the 65 year old suitor for a wo
man half his age. Helen Ellwood 
was a figure in Denver’s best so
ciety.

In his bill for divorce, fljed after 
Mrs. Stokes sought separate main
tenance the millionaire nam ^ 
among other correspondents Joseph 
B. Ellwell, New York whist expert 
murdered In his apartmOnt; Jack 
De Saulles, Yale football hero shot 
to death by his Chilean wife, Blap- 
ca De Saulles, James H.. Slllman, 
his own son, W. E. D. (Weddie) 
Btokes, and Hal BllUg, his wife’s 
cousin.

Mrs. Stokes was awarded the cus
tody of her children by the courts, 
which forbid the father to visit 
them.

CALL MURDER JTJBY.
Bridgeport, Sept. 20. —  R^ty 

extra Jurymen have been sumntonod 
to the Superior • Court' tomorrisw 
morning for/ the trial of : Fernando 
Laudatl, .who is.charged wjth lli^t 
degree murder because 6t the deitth 
of his father-in-law, Erpesto Ppip- 
po in Stamford in March, 1917.' 
Lan^U had been confined In the 
Mldd|etoifn State HosplUl fp  ̂soffie 
time after the crime when..be loet 
hfs' voice. HlMsaplng, he woe re- 
c^tly recaptured ‘oh I^ng-U*hd. 
Laudatl caihe hhre from New H|- 
veh eeeklng his wife, He' shot 
his mother-in-law, wonndlng her, 
hud^tbon killed his fatbn'itt<’l«w 
who nwbod fo old tlK

iei|l
but no'fififthersv̂ rd mjrateTioua-Vaiiel: ■ / .  r ;

The steamer'Concord: of IbOi'i 
hlal Navigation- Co., >bpuhd-i'
New York to Providence in s  |di(i

____________ ‘the
: it v wig

i^e veaeel iBdy have 
fpreigiL craft. A rescue ves- 

feriet hut;^before 11:30 p. m. on a 
lodlm 'that has proved fruitless.

N.Y.Newsi 
PtMishen

SfieUce Still On; 
Defy the Union

New York, Sept. 2 9.— CuPtali(|ilfc 
Metropolitan newspapers—: ju ’ 
and editions— loomed as a 
llty for an indefinite period t  
when New York newspaper 
Ushers. called off a ll . deallnjOf 
the 2,000 striking pressmen 
walked ou.t early Tuesday , mp:

Basing their action upon tb«. 
claratlon of George L. Berry, * ' 
national president of the' 
men’s .union who branded the.st 
"outlkw,” the newspaper-; -biri 
have served notice upon Bei;^ 
they will not “ deal with the: *
New York .Web Pre8emeh.’Si.____ _
Local 25, and - would aw4tt ’̂’':'^i: 
promised action to revoke the qbl|^

of this local union and to char- 
Igc A legal union.”
. .Thp statement of the publishers 
w M ‘ to be presented to the strlk- 

pressmen at a meeting this aft- 
>on.

'Pending Berry’s decision, held in 
once while efforts are made to 
it'a'compromise the publishers 
they would continue to print 

rZ OB they are now doing— in 
ibinatlon morning and evening 

and the only advertising is 
of ;.amusement houses.

CPZpere from Philadelphia and 
•llpewh’ere are being rushed here 
b^t bnly to a small degree are they 
.ftlUng the need of the millions of 
bidders.

BACK FROM EUROK  ̂ jv 
B Y O C T O B E R ii#

E. L. H ohentl^ to!
Bring Message of Good 
from ' the Lord 
Manchester, E n gla^ ;?^ ^
Our Centennifd. . J xa.4,, . - - . - ■-[
Einil L. G. HohenthaL.'0|l^z|^. 

who hpve been In Eur«>ppi|Wc<3 
past three monWs aire.e^E^ma^^ 
arrive in Manchest^' .hqiÊ aî “ * 
first of October. •

In apoZtal Card to,- ' 
this morning, Mr. Hot 
that he Is'now^W ;^ # /
Journey, go i^ J w )^
Germany.' V He sayd Jw'l 
where. ̂ ngUsh .is spcfkW^i 
be gla'd to hear It.,

.Cobdltdons 
are Neatly 
what a day
Qermiany: is, '
solve the prpWjiADt''
. Mr. HoheoClia'

Lord ’'Mayor o f:
.lpnd,ond: hopes toH  
Erpotjng. ffbm.tlie,;'' 
for whjcb ouT''tpi(i 
the hekd of '.Manblb 
ment, whoever that , .

Mr. Hohenthai has'i 
^  prbhlhltfoir,work:..il 
hiahy Qf;t|id Jin' 
the inthrest'of: 
will haye i  w ps^rhtt

m i i i t a t y ; .^

AhLih* §i?

The combined edition of the New 
Yori^mornfng papers yesterday was 
Uld.dhb*' The pressmen's strike 
.whhjh' is on in the metropolis made 

necessary. The familiar 
heftdUnps of the ten leading morn
ing papers were printed across the 

’thn*.'. The edition contained only 
paghs, and outside of the thea- 

iarg -u iw ew as practically no ad-

‘ Oklahoma City. dk)a-i Sept. 10. 
— A majority of the memberi of 
the Lower House of Representa
tives will meet here on next Wed
nesday to consider charges of mis
conduct in office against Gov. J. C. 
Walton; under a call issued early to
day by Representative W. D. Mc- 
Bee, of Duncan,

Simultaneous with the announce
ment of the call, McBee claims to 
have the support of 59 members of 
the House, which is five more than 
a constitutional majority necessary 
to meet.

The call was Issued at a confer
ence held in the Sklrvln hotel here 
which was hurriedly assembled 
early today when word was receiv
ed that Gov. Walton-and Speaker 
Murray Gibbons, of the House were 
preparing a session call to consid
er the situation.

Sees Handwriting.
"I am reliably informed that the 

governor has seen the hand-writing 
on the wall,” McBee said. "He real
ized that the call is legal and can
not be forestalled. For that reason 
in a desperate effort, a call was de
cided upon with the hope that some 
of the boys might be won over to 
his cause by a show of desire to 
remedy a situation that he has cre
ated.

"The governor has. decided to 
clear the capitol building for the 
Legislature;' The folly of attempt
ing to carry out his threat to arrest 
the niembers has been made appar
ent to him.

No. 1 Pleaso turn to Page 3.
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THE EVQONG M A L D
r, Oct 4 and Friday, Oct. 5

,4 b i these will be incorporated ah the high lights of 
hester’s greatest celebration. Editions you will 

id to send to friends who formerly rj»ided here, 
s !you will want to save for your children and 
ildren. •

le r  Y o tt f G o p ^  N e w B b e ^  o r  
l^ o w is d e a ^ r s  in ' A d v a n ce  aci E d itiom i 

W ill Ite L im ited*

\
‘J -

StltaSrof/ths mU<m h w h S a v  . 
arhd -by plSdnf of luoh paraofis tat 
public offloq.. •

6. That he has attempted by ap
pointments to certain educational 
institutions to place same under the 
teachings of Socialism, Sovietism 
and' Communism, thereby attempt- 
ing to teach to the rising genera
tion of our state ideas foreign to 
American institutions and ideals, 
contrary to the teachings of the 
constitution' of the government of 
the United States and unpatriotic in 
their nature.

6. That he has without authority 
of law or without authority under 
the constitution, appointed and au-

No. a Please turn to Page 8.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH 
MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

Charles House Breaks Arm at 
Football Practice Yesterday 
.Afternoon.
The first accident to the foot

ball squ.^d of the South Manchester 
high r.chool occurred yesterday 
afternoon when Charles Houso 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House of Main street broke his arm 
in practice. The accident took 
place shortly after the squad had 
reached the Charter Oak street 
grounds at 3.30 o’clock. The youth 
was taken to the office of Dr. D. C. 
y . Moore on Main street where the 
fracture was reduced.

Coaqh Clarke had the candidates 
out for tackling practice and most 
of the team had gone through the 
drill. House had started to squirm 
by the would be tackier and almost 
Eucceded in dodging when he trip
ped and fell breaking his arm. It 
was an unavoidable accident as tlio 
j)layer who attempted to make the 
tackle failed. House tripping over 
an object on the ground after he 
had cleared.

LEGLESS YOUTH
STICKS TO STORY.

Washington, Sept. 20.— An hour 
and twenty idinutes o f expert cross 
examination at this morning’s ses
sion of the court martial proceed
ings against Major G. 'W. Cook, 
army surgeon, charged with mal
practice, faUed to shako the story 
of Private Guy Pendlethn, legless 
cripple, .that he bod lest his limbs 
os a result oY careless and ineffi
cient m edial treatment. <.

Under severe questioning the boy 
stuck to his original statement that 
the frootnro i^ his legs bod been so 
poorly set that the IxmAn could be 
moved ntKmt-after tbs costs were 
removed, and that in being trans
ported from' P oti EoStls to Fortress 
H on i^  on roots to Wniter Rood 
hospital In Washington hk was car
ried in «n ntaiy truck n tkor than
an ombnlondk*

tored Into kli
FnvoniUo]

Reports from Mor 
favorable. Tho buboi 
outbreak near Mellila 
trol.

Many anarchists k a v r j 
rested at Bilbao, Poll<j| 
was inspired by the belif 
anarchists were plottings, 
revolution.

Advices from Mellila 
Abdel Krlm, leader of 
lious tribesmen In Morovw»f 
coming aoxious, fearing 
now military go<-ernment gd] 
will open such a violent 
against forces that they 
persed.

PASSIVE RESIST! 
VIRTUALLY kfl

Berlin, Sept. 20.— Passifnj 
ance as a government 
against French occupation^
Ruhr is virtually at an 
but only unofficially. This-| 
that the government no loAgl 
siders traitors the Germog^ 
goes back to work In the' 
during French occupation.

Officially, however. Cl 
Streeemann is determined not ̂  
voke former Chancellor 
January decrees until FrahiŴ i 
ultaneously announces the 
of all prisoners and the retuii|  ̂
all expelled Germans. ' "■'1

Passive resistance so far an. 
government is concerned migtti 
described as a thing "that now, 
see and now you don’t.”  •

Everything now depends qn w| 
ther Premier Poincare insists '  
a fiat, frank, unconditional an 
der. Including, formal rc|vaic)|ti 
of the January decreea by 
lor Stresemann, or whethpr^ l̂i 
will allow things gradually 
tacitly drift back to normklcOr;-:;''̂

RAILROAD CONSOUDAd

Mr. E. O. Goss to Rê rĉ en)̂ .: 
cioUtHi at Heating in ~

V

I-*??,* % .y.yj

BHotmta «iq  tnlkklka 111 tha 
Uning o l SB. entnts, alielL and ore
ttsod'-by tnddn  to fiu|w )broodM«r
' ■ ■■ ' ■ v :

The Association takes 
in announcing .the appbl 
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N ew  Federal ,
R eserve Bank T y i ^

U. S. B usiness Stability
' VVOiZilAAf JTe'HUfllCBf 

b it /ir . 8. staff Gorretpondent.

" Olartland. —  A ■$’mbbl of busi
n g  stabilltr and integrity, a liv
ing and enduring monument to the 
Invaluable service rendered by the 
Federal Reserve Bank to commer
cial. industrial and agricultural ac- 
tltitlM of the Fourth Reserve Dis
trict. the magnlflcent- neiv Federal 
Reaerve Bank, which occupies an 
tiQposlng frontage In the heart of 
dbwntown Cleveland, now opens Its 
doors In welcome to the member 
b ak ers and their friends.

The building, considering Its 
oolt of 18,500,000, is said to be 
the "finest Federal Reserve Bank 
bplldlng In the United States,”  and 
was financed on funds earned by 
loans made to the 882 member 
banks and on Federal Reserve note 
luues. It was not, as so many peo
ple believe, built with funds raised 
from taxpayers. It Is, according to 
M. J. Fleming, deputy governor and 
secretary of the general building 
committee, a “ bankers’ bank,”  de
signed to meet the needs of Its 
members In Ohio, Western' Penn
sylvania, Eastern Kentucky and 
Northern and Western West Virgi
nia, which are iucluded In the ter
ritory served by the institution.

'"The Fourth District is rich In 
' natural resources,” Fleming said. 

“ It has been the scene of great in- 
d,ustrial expansion—^greater I be
lieve, than In any other district.

"This building is the physical 
embodiment of the strength and 
Integrity of Its banker stockhold
ers. It Is a harbinger of pros
perity.”

Building Is Completed.
The building Itself is complete in 

every detail. Visiting bankers from 
this and other districts have mar
veled at the completeness with 
which every possible demand has 
been anticipated. No item has been 
overlooked to make the completed 
bmidlng a combination of artistic 
bbauty and utility.

The consideration of the visiting 
banker’s convenience is everywhere 
liT evidence. On the eighth floor, 
with the executive offices of the 
senior officers of the bank close at 
h u d , a lounge and reception room 
1|.' provided. Adjoining the lounge 
room on one side is a spacious din- 
IfiB room, furnished in ebony 
-onamel and cream, where confer- 
ahoes may be held while the visit- 
Ifig'banker dines on food  ̂furnished

^from the bank’s cafeteria. On the 
other side is a well-stQCked refer
ence library at the disposal of all 
members and employes of the bank.

Four completely equipped confer
ence rooms, with local and long dis
tance telephones. comfortable 
chairs, long tables, ice water, ash 
trays and matches are maintained 
on this floor for the convenience of 
the out-of-town banker.

Completion of the magnlflcent 
home for the “ wholesale money 
shop” of the district brings to light 
the general lack of knowledge of 
the Federal Reserve organization 
amd the carefully evolved financial 
system which has demonstrated Its 
value to commerce. Industry and 
agriculture In some of the most 
stressful years through which the 
nation has ever passed^

Cash Reservoirs.
Fleming likened the Federal Re

serve system, with its enormous 
centralized resources, to a system 
of reservoirs, so closely Inter-re
lated that they may work as one in 
a national emergency, or may be 
mobilized to meet a joca l emergen
cy too great for local resources to 
handle. Under the system fhe coun
try is divided into twelve districts, 
headquarters of which are located 
in Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Cleveland, Richmond, Atlanta, Chi
cago, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Kan
sas City, Dallas and San Francisco. 
Each serves the needs of the mem
ber banks in its own district and in 
turn co-operates With other banks 
In case of emergency.

Before the Federal Reserve banks 
came into being, with their system 
of centralized resources and 
“ storing of credit,”  Fleming said, 
business men and farmers alike 
were dependent upon their local 
banks, whose limited resources fre
quently proved Inadequate, espe
cially when money was “ tight,-”  and 
thus “ money panics” with frequent 
calling of loans occurred.

Federal Reserve banks were es- 
tablishe^d by an act of Congress 
passed'shortly/before the outbreak 
of the great war in Europe, but the 
act did not become effective until 
after the nations of Europe had 
been at war for, some time. They 
were designed to:

Furnish an elastic currericy.
Afford me^ns of rediscounting 

commercial paper.
Provide more effective supervi

sion over banks and banking.
U. Sf Fiscal Agents.

Under the provisions of the act 
the Federal Reserve banks act as 
flaoal agents for the United States 
gtrireranient. The banks,, however, 

l i t t r  Bot government iuUtntftmi. 
avA private eorponttii 
cniifii

ICAKCHBSrê ^
SuburbatnTHelghts.* 
Puttlng^the; DlshesrAwoy*

P
V

SAVS'HE’LL p u t  THE 1AKE& ONE D»SH IN ftERJRNS'lW'
DI5H£5» AWAY FOR./' EACH. HAND ANDv THCtE
HER/ 50 ’^ SHE CAN STALKS TO CH|NA^ PORT-HCj
6ET THRO0<iH\ 
QUICKER./

CLOSEr IN PANTTW ID FIND WH! 
WHI5TLINQ" . PUCTTER--'

WHATU-liE-

PIMPS HE WAS A-lim e 
OVER CONFIDENT AND  ̂
CALL?, TD COME QUKK 
THE CREAM PITCHER'S 
SLIPPING

ru  jrcciinv ircwipopw

SA^'SHE DIDN'T WANT 
HIM TO SORT OOr THE f 
KNIVES AND FORKS ETC. 
DIO SHE,'CAUSE HE JU$r 
DUMPED THEM AIL IN 
THE

gjnMoaU.

TJCaARES' 
HOT WAV 
THE TCAi 
IVfiOP' 

.JUST’
h a n d .

Federal Reserve banks may make 
under the. law.

Negotiations between member 
banks and the district Federal Re
serve bank are outside the scope of 
the Federal Reserve Board, it was 
stated.

Some of the services performed 
by the Cleveland Reserve bank for 
its members are:

Federation of Independent banks, 
thereby centralizing “ reserve” 
funds, and giving them mobility In 
times of financial stress.

Acts as a “ banker’s bank,” en
larging the credit facilities of both 
banks and general business by re
discounting commercial paper.

Makes currency "elastic” by ex
panding the amount In circulation 
in proportion to the'business of the 
country or section.

Trknsfers money between banks 
and provides facilities for collect
ing “ foreign” checks.

Acts'' as fiscal agent for the 
jUnited SU,t«i fioveimineht, issuM

trict are tapped for the benefit.! 
the individual merchant.

Aids Industry, Too.
“ The same thing applies to 

duBtry. The manufacturer boi 
money in anticipation of bills 
ceivable to meet a payroll or 
chase new material. Such papar^ 
‘ rediscounted,’ and the wheels 
Ifodustry continue to move.”

Recreational needs of the 
dreds of bank officials and 
ployes were not forgotten by 
designers. ^The entire tenth fit 
is given over to recreational fa 
ties, including a gymnasium, 
all kindw of paraphernalia, as 
as numerous reading and .loui 
rooms for their li^e minutes.

As for the banking Quar 
proper, visiting bankers from^l 
sections have pronounced tham  ̂
“ last word”  in eomplatanass 
servlca.

The bvUdlBf la ona In whidi^l
ipamb«pv!Msi»«Bd thair '  "

t t

‘WfiXIAMS

m iDCVTO SAVE TIME 
CARRYING BIGGEI^ 

LiMDS. ARGUCi HOTLY 
WAT CERTAINLY THEY 

SUP • HE KNOWS 
HE'S.WNG' i • ■ - . •

AHD DOWN rr CAMESp iU; HTP 40ST 
SOON 6 0  AND 
W r P A ? « ,0 U T H C  
■DOESNT HOW IT 
WAS HIST1AULT

WEATHER BT C m Sfi.

Bar. Ther.
Santa, pt eldy . . . . . 29.96 72 ^
lantlo City, pt c id y .. 29.98 70'
nek Island, cloudy . 36v04 60
|iton, clQ udy........... 30.06 60
llfalo. c lou d y ........... 29.96 62
ecinnati, cloudy . . . 29.78 70
ifeago, c lo u d y .........
gBvar, c le a r .............

29.66 68
30.12 48

l6POlti mlu •••#•••• 29.62 68
l^eras, cloudy . . . . 30.09 74
^soaville, clear , . . 30.04 78
gnsas Qlty, cloudy . . 29.56 68
intueket, cloudy . . . 30.04 62
Mr Haven, cloudy . . 80.02 60

Orloane. pt e id y .. 29.96
^  York, cloudy . . . 80.00 6«
HTfulk, cloudy .........
^ M d ,  T t , pt cidy

29.98 70
30.18 40

^bulrgb, r a in ......... 29.90 66
ietland, Me., cloudy . 80,11 62

liouif. c l e a r ......... 89.18 68
^ ^ u l .  r a in ............. 89.8} 68
Mhiafton. dondy . . 89.96 70

V I'li Jsliiin • •? -.-A.-'.'

u K u i n s n s s u .
B K E r a i T

Ts Attiid Lajisg o( Cftser- 
iltae of fiesTge IM n ig - 
toB MosmtU  Nor. 1—  
Ediice is NoBor of Fathor 
of ffis Coostnr to>Bc 
Enctod at Akuadria, 

\ Va, at a Cost of HOOOr- 
000;

Biggast and mpatTmprasaiva of 
all earamonlas in tha history of 
Framnasonry in tha' U i^dT States 
will he the laying of ih e  corner
stone of tha Oeorge Washington 
Masonic National Memorial at Alex- 

'andrla, Va.,-on Nov. 1, 1928. This 
oflcaslon undoubtedly will -witness 
tbe gathering in 'Washington, D 
C., which is just across the Potomac 
Nriver from Alexandria, of the larg
est number of Masons ever attend
ing any function. A number of 
Masons from this Olty and Imma- 
dlata ccm m u i^  will attend the 
earemonles. ’There are now 83,- 
000,000 members of tbe Craft in 
tha United States, with more than 
IT,000 Blue Lodges scattered from 
coast to coast. Bach of the lodges 
will have at least one represents 
tlve at the gathering, and the total 
attendance is expected to go into 
hundreds o l  thousands.

Tbe national capital and its vi
cinity already world famous for the 
imposing beauty of their edifices, 
will have In the George Washing
ton Masonic National Memorial a 
structure more majestic than any 
haratotoTO erected at tbe seat of 
the federal government. The site 
selected for - this memorial, the 
grandest ever erected In honor of 
any man, could net be improved up
on. It is on Shooters HllL on the 
old King's Highway and on the 
commanding Arlington Ridge ,from 
which a view may be bad of the 
city of Washington and ot all tbe 
places most frequented by the first 
president, whose residence was at 

-Mount Vernon, only a few miles 
distant. The structure itself will 
be ot noble proportions and ot won
derful architectural beauty, sur
rounded by a park ot 88 cars, 
which will give the-edifice a proper 
setting- tor all time to come.

The memorial will be of enduring 
gnttlttc^ABd when completed will 
jcgst |d»9O.O,O0O. Its. dimensions 

he jjlSO feet la deptt hy 
,1N4th. mteUiiiTo-OE'mpe.

pdHlM Mir» Sibite 4Aorf 
the Mamomt hgH, gad form ihf ^  
foeead^stfirr* iHU be vs-teeseam 
to heoM the aahy prlee^eee relke 

the firet pfeeldeBt now la poewe- 
o a ._  o f ' .Aiaaaafirie-WeeblatUm 

lx)dgi No. I f ,  o f which waehlBgton 
wae the first Wovshipful Mastev. 
Above the mnseam will be a third 
level, end. topping the whole will 
be e covered obeervetlon platform, 
all tbreo level# screened by stately 
collonades.
, - Tha architects of this. memoslal 
are Hetme t  Corbett ol New York, 
and flr Eugene Osgood ot Orand 
Rapids, Mich., is the cpnsultlng ar
chitect. The landSci^ arehitecta 
are Qlmitead Broe., of Brookline, 
Mass. The memorial ^bad Its ii^ 
ceptlon 'at a meeting of leading Ma
sons In the lodge of Oeorge Wash- 
ton at Alexandria on Feb. 22. 1910. 
From humble beginnings- the pres
ent extensive plans have developed, 
which probably will require a  de
cade for completion. - The Oeorge 
Washington Masonic National 
fflorial will be the center and rall^  
ing point for Masons of the United 
States and of the world for many 
years to come. The exesvatioos 
already have been completed and a 
portion o ^ h o  foundations laid.

WAPPING

V evte te i
eeheeiMflip.,.
FIobm ehd 
rertkrtljM hbel 
Moee f  roih BMl 

A  wave of aaper 
It beceine kBfwfi/Ihefi- 
meni bad'dOMdcff Id*.
Italian p r o p o s ^  whieh 
to oecupg -Fnitte; The^
(Jago-siavs) will beTe;/fiee._ 
port and will hava soverelginy:
PortalBaros and^the d m s  df 
Flumma river. . ’

Tbe Jugo-Slave also are 
over reports of depredat 
Bulgarian ComitadjlS t in s  
They arw demanding that ’ 
emment take action at ontm. 
grade already has itamed Bnlgewe- 
that raids by Irregulars O^er ̂  
border wHl be regarded as caoee'fQF-’
Invasit^.

BRITAIIC TO OIVB IN. f  ^
Ramboulllet, Sept 20.— PrNjl” 

dent Mlllcrand and Premier Pofia- 
care Psday made a report to; tlje 
Cabinet upon the suqeesrial'repunt- 
tlons conversations with Premleru 
Baldwin, of England, yesterday..
The Cabinet, which met at Proife' 
dent Millerand’s summer home, ep^  ̂ .
proved the viewpoints of the preit-V 
dent and premier. /  ^'

It is persistently reported that 
(rceat Britain will make conceaslone 
to France upon tbe Rnbr-ReparA- 
tions issue. -

■ ' ■■ •x'
COMMUNIST BIOTS. 

London, Sept 20.— Hundreds of
persons have been killed in fighting 
between Bulgarian Commuhlsts and 
troops, according to a Daily Ghron8>

The Jpnior department of the 
Federated Sunday school enjoyed a 
dog roast last evening on the bald 
bill in the east lot of Foster farm.
About 80 were present.

Llnwood Elmore Is enjoying a cle dispatch from Sofia today, 
week’s vacation at Lake Swanzey,
N. H.

John Stiles, bis daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Abbe, and the four Abbe 
children moved today to the Hoa- 
son place on Long Hill.

Elliot C. Elmore Is having his 
house improved by a coat of white 
paint. '

OLD VETERAN DEAD. 
Noroton, Sept. 20.— David Ross, 

82, a veteran of Co. C, 17tb Mass. 
Vols., in the Civil War, Is dead to
day at Fitch Soldiers’ Home here. 
Mr. Ross was a resident of Walling
ford. ^

Belgrade, Sept. 20.— The beck-- 
bone of the Communist revolt ia-: 
Nosthem Bulgaria has been brokeft- 
by tbe promj^ measures of the gov-" 
ernment, saiua dispatch from Sefle. 
today. ;;

The Macedonian committee - le 
threatening to Join the InsuriaBff. 
Sofia charges that neighboring 
Balkan states gave aBsistan.ea to 
rebels. Martial law is being strict
ly enforced.

Herald itdrs. Brisg ReaftSt
= ! ->
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I --------------- --------------------------------- -̂--------------------------------- — V— —
i  Last Time Today
s  One of those shows that everybody is taifcinit abwit*
I  Ask anyone who saw it last night. >
5 BIG BENEFIT SHOW UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TRB 
g ARMY & NAVY FOOTBALL TEAM
I  2 — big  fe a t u r e  P IC TU R E S-^^

I ' wm Stir the Hearts of the World
‘TTHE KINGDOM WITHIN '̂ ,

h ' . Wltlll

t.-

Oa ethir■"*»>> sSeetloMti,
letehias tex.trot 

At Mambls Dealers 
A-3957 75o

C o l u ]
 ̂ASw Avow#

CelaakU OnrkeflMM CmhW

W.C.WIRTALLA
Wishes to announce that he 
has just finished a course iu 
a Normal School of Dancing 
i^nd vrUl open bis

Adnlt Class
Tsesday, October 2nd

IN ORANGE HALL, 
CHILDREN’S CLASS, 

OCTOBER 18th. 
PRIVATE LESSONS NOW 

BEING GIVEN./
Phone 1000.

DRUGSTORE
/»'

" '  - ^ ’Yon Can Afford to Spend,
 ̂You Can Afford to Sava.

YAOATIOIf CLUB Today. 
^  I I , II . 60o, 2So a V ^ k .

BANK A TRUST CQ. 
' Bank of Berrica”  im

la Gottiiftxodler 
also Prastdeatlal a: 

rise the board. - a'-ii
' tlM  powers o f  the Fcricret ■'mm 

serve Mard, It was pointed anrii 
almost wholly supervisory. 

Ittsy are:
To i^iprove discount rates es

tablished by the boards of the 
rarlous Federal Reserve banks.

Pass uiKm salaries of officers 
and employ'hs.

Define classes of "loans which

FOR SALE
GREEN MOUNTAIN 

POTATOES
LOUIS L. GRANT, Phone 989-6 

or BESNRY WEIR, Phone 1116

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
fO R  PEACHES AT 

WELDON’S

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE.

Proposed order altering building 
lines on North side of Center Street 
from Orchard Street on the East 
to Railroad Underpass on the W^sr, 
with time and place of public hear
ing on said proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester,' 
Conn., at a meeting held Sept. 17, 
1923, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
Conn., 1913, approved April 9, 
1913, having deemed it to f the pub
lic good that building lines should 
b« altered on Center Street, a high
way in the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., fro mOrobard Strbet on the 
East,to Railroad Underpass on the 
West, passed the following propos
ed order, vis.:

Ordered: Subject to the'provl 
slons of said Section 9 that the fol
lowing lines on the North side of 
Center Street, a highway. in said 
Town of Manchester, be and they 
are hereby establisbed, viz.:

NORTH SIDE.
The building line on tbe North 

side of Center Street is to be the 
Street Line from Orchard Street on 
the East to Railroad Under'pass on 
the West.

And it is hereby ordered:— That 
laid proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Cmin., be beard 
and determined at the Hail of Reo- 
(•rds in said Town of Manchester, on 
Monday, Sept. 24th, 1929, at 8 
olclock in tbe afternoon, and that 
the Secretary of this Board cause a 
copy o l  the proposed order desig
nating and establishing the building 
line upon said proposal of Select
men, together witb^a notice, of the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
to be filed.in the Town Clerk’s ofllcit 
la said Town of Manchester, and'* 
published at least twice in a news
paper printed in said Town at least 
five days before the day ot bearing, 
and a copy of said proposed order 
and notice to be deposited in a' 
Post Office in said Man^ester, post
age paid, directed to each (person oi 
persons interested at hie'^dp their 
•last known address at l ^ t  five 
days before the day of said hearing 
and return "make to thie Board,

Dated at said Manchester, Sept. 
XS 1923f
■ ’ JOHN H. HYDE, Secretary. 
For and by order of the Board 

of Selectmen of the 'T^wn 
ot M^cbester, Conn.

A tnieSuid attested copy ot orig
inal order, .x - '

JOHN H. HYDE,
Secretary of-the Board of 
Selectmen of Manchester, Conn. 

Manchester, Conn., Sept. I I , 1I2S.

ioHng.’ ' 4 ^  fifianrial bdndttkm^ 
^roughout filetrict.

Board Repriwentattve.
Of the nine membera of the 

board of directors of the Cleveland 
Federal Reserve bank three were 
appointed by the Federal Reserve 
Board in Washington. The remain
ing six are representative x o f and 
were elected by the banks holding 
stock, in the Cleveland bank. 
Among the present directors are 
fbur practical bankers, three manu
facturers, one lumber dealer .and 
one investment banker. ^

The average turnover of the 
Cleveland Federal Reserve bank 
runs close to 8400,000,000 dally, it 
was stated.

Through a departndent of "bank 
relations” cordial relations with 
the member bankers throughout 
ths district are maintained. In this 
way even the “ couatry banka" lo- 
xated in small towns and cities are 
brought into periional contact with 
the “ banker'a bank."

“ But how does the Federal Re- 
serve bank benefit the individual 
business man?" Fleming -was 
aeked.

“ Take a concrete caec," was the 
reply. “ A retail grocer in Marion. 
O., want! to buy fifty barrels of 
-flour. He aaks his local bank for a 
loan, and after establishing his 
credit receives a ninety day loan 
on his note. The flour is bought 
and sold to the grocer's euctomera 
barrel by barrel. When the latter 
pay for the flour the grocer paye 
his note. If the eeaeon happene to 
be one In which the demand for 
money in Marion la great, the 
Marion bank will aend the grocer's 
note to the Fourth District bank 
here and ask for a loan with tbe 
note as security. If the note is 
sound and acceptable, the Federal 
Reserve bank 'rediseounts’ it, and 
thus the credit resources of the dls-

year the . A ifitr& ^
was virtaeByFpah today .WM 
Harry F. Slnriair, owner <et Se| 
and Admiral C. T. Grayson, oira< 
of My Own,''expressed their will 
ingness to enter their favorites.

- Zev is still suffering from tha 
jury to his forefoot in the runnl) 
of the Lawrence Realization, adA 
Sinclair said he would insist thft 
Zev be examined by a oommlttee 
the Jockey Club to determine wh< 
ther the colt is in condition to 
himself justice In the race fW 
honor of meeting Papyrus, tlte Eni 
lish horse, in the intematli 
race,

The proposed race bftween - Zef! 
and My Own will be held Satord^. 
Sept. 29 at Aqueduct. The date foy' 
the International race Is Oeteber
20. I-

i n ^ d  jpeper."
“ Very probably," answered the 

-iitslibp.'
' “ Can
lii«lr«d, respectfully, ^'what you 
was cured o f?"—Montreal Gazette.

I ask," thdNstraufsr In-
MflIFIMiefftllTv * TAtl

BRAVE POLICEMAN.
Chicago. Sept. 20.— Patrolman 

Slbridge Curran battered down 
doors In a biasing tenement, awak- 
iiued two sleeping families and car
ried eight children to safety today. 
After aH had been brought from 
C>e flamer, he collapsed. _________

m :
*1

epuld be seen lo 
a snide for msrinsrs. 

'Yfemorlal HsU In this grafid 
stfpitvre wlU take tbe form of an 
atrinpii, 70 by 100 feet, in which It 
Is FT^esed to set a sUtue ot Wsfih- 
instmt. This great hall will have 
a Bright o f 64, feet, rising to a 
clsrestory above the surroundiug 
portion of the building. . It will be 
flanked, by Ionic columns 40 feet 
btgn and surrounded by a number 
ot rooms devoted to Masonic inter
ests. * The entrance to the edifice 
will be expressed in a six-columned.

“TWIN BEDS”
g'hter, tlthe pictme;The play was a riot of laugl 

I and better than the play.
' Extra! Exti:a! /

‘LIGHTING BLOOD’’
First Round—Second Series.

Extra!

Tonight-—All Seats 30c.

BUYING POWER OF DO! 
AMOUNTS TO

-l-

■ <-.A i
Washington, Sept. 20.— The p u .: 

chasing ppwer of ths Amsrisan dot' 
Ur now amounts to only 16 oeiM.' 
tbe Department of Labor annouOoed' 
today in making public the rssuw  
of a ten-year survey of the driUriil 
power from 1913 to 1928 Uijt' 
Shows that at times tbe d o lls rh u  
been able to purchase only 40 te a ^  
worth in American markets.

“ While tb* purebasigg power pt 
tbe 1913 dollitr varied "sride^i i t  
different periods, between dlffpniat 
groups of eommodltisB. for all OQ^ 
modities. It was equal to a o re  thH 
a dollar in most of 1914 and I t l j  
but after that it deelined ateadfly : 
value until May, 1920, w hw . 
equalled only 40 eants,i* the sv 
stated.

New Zealand reports a dSriM il 
ef 1,000,000 sheep this year. 
pared to-1921.

iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHi

Centennial Agricultural Exhibit 
A t School St. Rec. Oct. 1-7

Everyone In Manchester is urged to co-operate with (he 
committee, to make this a success. ' '

Exhibitors will communicate with the Superintendent 'o f  
the Department In which they desire to exhibit.
VEGETABLES-^. E. Hill, 81  ̂Hartford Road.  ̂
FRUIT—^William H. Cowles, Woodbridge Street. 
NUR^RY STOCK—Garence E. -^Ison, Manchest^ 

N^ui’scricSs *
TOBACCO—Lofds L. Grant, Ruckland.
HONEY AND BEES-.Louis St. Clair Burr, Weat CeiK 

ter Street.
FLOWERS—John Pentland, Park Hill Flower Shop.: 
DAIRY PRODUCTS— ' ‘  '
CANNED GOODS— ' . . .
POULTRY AND PIGEONS—gharles Murphy,

CATS—^Mrs.̂ Archie Hayes, Birch Street.
DOGS—George A. Johnson, Hartford;Ro«d.

m L lX ^ E .H IL L
Chairman Agricultural Committee.

Telephone 896-4,
IniiiiiiuulirtliUliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuuiiiuliHiiiiiiluiiiii

Time to Act
Of Ceurst Yott Win Wwt te Tshe P»ri the Gr t̂

Mardi Gras Parade
■ , ■ '''~ The Joy*Fist of th« Centemilal.

EVÊ YROPY 99Am O  IN COSTUME.Sat Eve., Oct 6
7 t o 9 ! 8 0 P . M .

STREET DAN<^G TO POy^
Bifister Hide

—or with aormember of the ooimhitteei 
WM. A. KIIOF];4 vOh«lrman.

Friday an̂  Saturday
J ANOTHER ONEvOF THOSE BIG DOUKiB 

FEATURE PROGRAMS.
# LOUISE GLAUM in 

“Greater Than Love”
 ̂ AND

' WnXIAM DESMOND in
'̂ Shadows of the North” '

\ , ALSO
Baby Peggy fn ‘̂Sweetie”

E, G. S m m / , ABM Wtid' 
Sdw. F. w lo r

7. P. Ltmb 
Harlowi WOlii

. , , 1

Figure CarGroup-̂
Prize Cupi and Medals for jROit handsomely deco

rated oaTr most grotesque oar and most delapidated ear. x 
Itp^tii^on^f^ 00 cents. ^

< ̂ b9 , Societieî  Pratomal Orders^
y • Thrw Silver Cups is pris^ Registration |X.00.

 ̂ Manufactureiŵ
Silver Cupe aŝ prisee. Registration fee |1.00.
: Pedestrian Group—

as Prises. No fee fbr regiatiation but all 
MUST REGISTER. \

NpmiairiU be rijowed in the par^e unless register̂  
la mAik aiidoostpme. .

/

for TONIGHt and TOMORROW
Manager Sullivan 

presents an exquis- 
 ̂ ite Comedy-Drama

'  J A f f i B O t l
in ■ ■ il't

a

i t a

L ebm ^'
Jack Holt Is equally at 

home in brii^ comedy 
stirring drama, 
is in an ideri comhtMt^^ 
of both. All the 
fun Of “Maldng a 
with th^dramatie 
‘‘The Tiisris <a«w 
ics have said

S m t  Y ou H  w

■'.-.iS: -

;.v
S h o r^ B u b je c ^  on

i V
'  II -

.....
-  ) V X, :i \ ■ lx.,
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MOIIBER ONE
. OoBt. From Page 1.

' “ I do not anticipate any trouble 
in ‘̂ aMdmbtlng the membera.”

; exprefised the opinion 
thBt; the. governor would abandon

9. That he. baa H 9*vni'
to a doctrine for^gn to our con- 
atltutlon' and lawa and which would 
aubatltute tor our repsaaentatlve, 
government ayatem of group dlct^ 
tlon aucb aa exlata In Ruaala un
der its preaent regime.

10. Tl^at he haa combined with 
othera to aubject the people q(  the'.

f  >r.

altogether ,bla threat ot arreatlng^ to a jurisdiction .foreign to
t)ip leglalatora.

The call waa laaued after lead
ing attorheya In the state had been 
conanlted aa to the legality of auch 
a meeting. Chief among those who 
declared the aesalon would be le- 
ghl ia Judge Summera Hardy, form
er Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court.
■• LOgialatlve bodies have an In

herit right to assemble to Inveatl- 
gate charges Involving Impeach
able offenses when such provision 
if/ net specifically provided for In 
the constitution. In the opinion of 
ItOftders among the majority mem- 
bera who will assemble.

Governor’s Statement 
/The governor In a statement la- 

subd late last night.however, de- 
clgfdd he was still opposed to the 
gathering of the legislators with
out his call. '

"I  Bay to those who are aglU- 
ting such meetings that If they 
l i » e  any respect for the law and 
aafety of their state they will de
sist ithe reform,” he declared. •

'He launches into a vigorous as
sault on the Ku Klux Klan, de- 
ctarlng that the paramount Issue 
ia whether the “ Invisible Empire’ 
shall dominate Oklahoma. Other 
Issues are subsldary, he said.

“ ’I deem it my duty to publish 
as It can be prepared, excerpts and 
a summary of the testimony taken 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma City and else
where before the military court, 
that the people may know that the 
Klan Is. an organization responsi
ble for the shipping of our citizens,^
S Q ifie  women, and to show that the 
civil government is under control 
atj Tulsa and elsewhere,” the gov- 
arnor stated. *

"I shall be forced to disclose the 
names of tfie Klansmen perpetra
ting and witnessing these outrages, 
apfii! In only rare cases names of 
the victims out of consideration 
for. them.”
• .:The governor ordered that the 

■“ ' r.-?Ct08s-be removed from pub- 
Ifilngs, declaring it to be the 
I emblem of fear, hatred and

NUMBER TWO
(ConU from Page 1.)

tborised numbers of persons to car
ry arms in direct violation of his 
3oath of of&ce.

Appofhtments.
TT That he has appointed to the 

.-peace offices of -the state of Okla- 
^dma persons who are convinced 
violators of the law and who have 
.Bp respect for the constitution or 

■ id abuse the positions which

the constitution and ackupwl*idged 
by our laws, giving bis asseUt and 
alHrmat,lop to utterances-'and acts 
of certain classes In total disre
gard of laws and well regulated 
usuage.

Class Antagonism.
11. That he has exefted class an

tagonism and domestic . insurrec-. 
tlon among us and has endeavored 
to array within the borders of our 
state class against cliass and rf- 
llglon against religion in order that 
he may gain his political aims and 
desires thereby.

1“ . That in public utterances he 
has directed certain glasses of peo
ple to shoot down and kill other 
classes, declaring that If they dQ 
so he will immediately issue them a’ 
pardon,

13. That he has assumed to him
self legislative authority In oppo
sition to the constitution and laws 
of the state.

14. That ho has appointed mul-, 
tltudes of new officers without au
thority of law and sent swarms 
of them throughout the state of 
Oklahoma to harrass the people 
and to make them bow to bis act 
of despotism.

Calls Out Militia.
15. That he has called out,the 

National Guard of the state of 
Oklahoma without just cause, has 
placed the entire state of Oklahoma 
under martial law without just 
cause and has stationed National 
Guardsmen in certain communities 
in the state without sufficient rea
son therefore and dn open violation 
and in contravention o f  all estab
lished usages and precedents all to 
the humiliation and shame of the 
people of the state, at great ex-' 
pense to the taxpayers and a blot 
upon the fair name of the state.

16. That he has wantonly in ut
ter disregard of all regulated forma 
of American i^titutions and ideals, 
arbitrarily sdt aside the writ of 
habeas corpus, that bulwork and 
fundamental principle of the liber
ties of civilized nations and that by 
so doing he has sought to perpe
trate high handed methods of in
justice and despotism, thwarting 
the just constitutional and funda
mental rights of civilized people, 
in direct violation of the consti
tution of the United States and the 
State of Oklahoma.

17. That he has through threats 
ahd otherwise ejected to render 
the military independent of and su
perior to the civil powers of the 
state and has superseded the civil 
autliojity without any just cause 
and in open violation of law.

T)ictatorph*n.
18. That he is establishing in ef

fect. d.uict.at.orBhip to suppiaut cod-

-■>■■■ r ......y - f ■? ■ V '-- ■
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' •; I am .; coming to. '3̂ ^  i^ery night * in .'^e 
 ̂Herald to Jack Ridibit,. the
buhny boy fWrho ihia;-little -nliito bwgalow
Old Bramble;’Patch.' . YodfshaH hCfur/ toî  ̂
lAlfiky, U r l  Lucky : L^thii^Koot; the dd l.^eh tl^ , 
rabbit who hrto in a littH;white hbuaie on. the coifm»l 
Lettuce-Avehne Carrojt ^rtot, j^bbity|ne,.0.'l^*3

A lm ost e r e r y  day, he hnd the little  bm m y go"' 
in  th e L iickym obile, th e  ia ste s t  .car in  R fib b it^ l!^ ; 
narrow  escaipes th ey  have 'fro m  their, enemieHi Oa 
•Fox, W t. W icked W olf, Old M an W easel an d  Hun| 

. H a w k . '
Y o u  will, Bke ^ldttie Jack .R abbit f o r  he is  a ’̂ l 

little 'B u n n y .B oy and curries a pop gun  in  the knai 
over Jhis shoulder. . - ’ ^  .

Y ou  .wiUjlike Uncle. ]^cky,;tj|ie dear, k ind old  giehi|l 
m an rabbit ^ 0  owno8 a  'd fe u s  to  w hich  he in v itet, 
o f  charge, all th e  little hu iiny  boys and g irls w ho have 
enough carrots to  bu y  a  ticket.

Y ou rs  fo r  a  s to iy ,
p A V r o  CO RY,

I T h e  Jack R abb it M an. :i

A- ,* r V  *

to lnvcj#tlgSt« into official actl'Vl-̂  
ties .lh opposition to said bill, and 
for the purpose of securing pror 
toctlons; against the operation of 
such Investigation, he saw fit to* 
proclaim martial law throughout 
the State of Oklahoma and took 
personal charge of said R edial 
Grand Jury and ordered same dis
solved, each and every one of which 
acts was In violation of the ooixstl- 
tutlon Or the laws of the United 
States and the State of Oklahoma.-

20. That he has threatened to 
arrflpt the representatives 'o f the 
pepble of the. state it they should 
attempt peacefully to assemble In 
the discharge of their duties to the 
people as a separate and co-ordinate 
branch of the government.

21. That he has denied the-free
dom of speech and of the press, all 
In direct contravention to the cA t 
stitution of the United States ahd 
of Oklahoma.

22. That he has by executive 
order placed a censorship on the 
movement of troops of the National 
Guard In this state now, notwith
standing that fact that no single 
gesture or over act of any character 
has been committed In opposition to 
military rules.

28. T; at- he has arbitarily and 
without cause or provocation sus
pended private bifsiness in this 
state. ,

24. That In.an effort to stop 
these offenses, the people have ad- 
vised and petitioned against same 
in most humble terms ted  that the 
advice and petltiofis have been met 
with rejeotidns. robstrselfm,
ihotring a , Icbn^pliito for

llWsW.hr .F
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I,ocal Hebrews are today 
vlnfe Ypm Klppur; All of 
stores on Main street’ are 
and services are being held 
K. of C. Hall.

Ernest Taggart, Mhnchfl 
boy drummer, is in the Mei 
hospital with a compUcatipn 
seases. He was operated on 
by Dr, D. C. Y. Moored

d  John Frasier who 
ieftoir llemerlil- hos;̂  

W Wing much lm-

I^ngton of this placo 
'^^W'.VMK-en^ at Holyoke,

.Daisy McCorrlstoh of Hart- 
A recent guest for several 

i !« ,h er . sister Mrs. Fred Webb, 
sofi Mrs. W. J. Tenipleton 

»^tSbsantly surprised on Mon- 
o r^ h g  when a party of rela- 
. and' frienfis called to help 
celebrate their twentieth wed- 

|f Vasnlversary. The ladles fni- 
■ a ..fine- supper after which 

rpiBd music waa enjoyed. Mr. 
irs. Teoipleton were presented 
aa'Sloctrlc lamp, ’Ilie party 

|ke up at a late hour proving the 
idnty pi the host and hostess. 
0. jtresoM were Mr, and Mrs. 

Jlani'l-ice, Miss Esther Lee. Miss 
itij Plikm, Mr. and Mrs.* Alfrea 
tkln, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plt- 

Min Bertha Dart, Mr. and Mrs. 
iJllam'Smith, Robert Smith, Louis 
itb,.Mr. and Mrs. William Chlp- 

iit. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith 
Id Wilbur Smith, Jr. 

p.T%at ;Mn. Franklin Wells of 
l̂ ary stybet' who has been confined 
Vtbe Mtetoester Memorial bospl- 
' by au attack of typhoid, Is galn- 

rapidly, 'will bo good news to 
many friends In this town. 

.Cjareiice Kpeh, Herbert Kuenke 
pd Winiam Crooks went on a fish 
Ig trlp tb Somers last evening, 

py report a catch of six nice pick-
pbl-
î On Saturday afternoon at the lo- 

baseball field the Talcottvillo 
jlfehall team will play the J. J. 
pgan team from Rockville. Tbii' 

1,1s at present leading the city 
toe at Rockville and all Indica- 
19 point to them winning the 
lhant. The Talcottville team 

(s won it» last four games and a' 
line royal is expected on Satnr-

Walter Rosedale of Lynn, 
and Miss Flora McLeod Of 
Scotia were married at noon 
iu the parsonage of the Naz 
church by the pastor. Rev.
F. Austin. After the ceremony^ 
left on a short wefidlng trlp; .1 
had been visiting with Mr. 
Mrs. James Cole of Lilac stre

DEATH OP JOHN MACK.

Snperstition seems to be-de 
Manchester for although n 
was parked directly over the-i 
walk against the House and '  
building on Oak street this 
ing, not one person was see^vj 
ing around it. The RundbakeU'^ 
of Hartford is erecting a new 
for the J. W. Hale Co.

FRENCH CROSS RHENEii

Matmhein, Germany,,-Sept, .fifi 
French troops crossed' th.e,- 
today, occupying the captle. 
former Archduke of Badm. 
being used as an plBoo bF iav 
officials at the'time. ;cS

5’John Mack, the well known 
irtford -druggist, died at his 

le in that city yesterday. He 
it his early days 1*;, Manchester 
had a host of friends here who 

lember him as a young man and 
So have followed his career in 

city'with much Interest. 
f^Mr. Mack entered the drug busl- 

BB more than thirty years ago 
a clerk in the Goodwin Drug 
ipany. By strict attention to 

Isihess he became treasurer and 
inager of the company. Good- 
I's Drug store on Exchange Cor- 

was then the leading pharmacy 
THcrtford. Last summer the com- 

went out of business. At 
|i|me Mr; Mfick suffered a nerv- 
|:|s^kdowni and has been ill 
' Jfwards of a year.

■ia survived by. hie wife who 
InxClet^lahd, ^  ted  te  aunt.

Ciifcle T h ea^r^
, i— ,4— : '■

Waterloo Station, jtondon, 
o f the largest ra ilrou ' fkrail 
In thfi world, is the OMne of

. .  one 
fkirmlnala

— — , — —.—, — —T” - — the 
opening epiapdea e f the Paramount 
piettiM, “ A Ctontlteuui; of Leianre,”  
starring Jack Holt, which comet io 
the Circle tonight and tomorrow.

Ttflb; introductory scene, quite nfi- 
nana4"in motion plct'urek,' presents 
to the audience the prlndpal play
ers of the production right at the 
start. This is described by all who 
have'bad pitetiews of the pidtnre as 
a decided novelty. Never before 
has any productioa so .employed 
this idea.

In. the station. Jack Holt, play
ing Robert Willoughby Pitt, a 
young gentleman o f wealth and 
leisure, is seen bidding his friends 
good-by. Sir  ̂ Spencer Deever, 
nephew of Lord' and Lady Blonnt, 
whose wish it Is to secure for 
“ Spennle”  a wealthy wife and thus 
save them from financial disaster, 
also are present. .But Sir Spen
cer has Ideas of bis own aad among 
the chorus girls who have come to 
see Pitt off to the States, Spennle 
has selected one as his cbolto for 
a wlfer

It .fs in this station, also that 
som e'of the big scenes In the pic
ture occur, among them Holt’s wa
ger that he will catch bis train long 
after, the entrance gates have been 
closed— bis stop en-ronte<to parti
cipate In a dice game, and finally, 
his thrilling pursuit and catching 
of ttJe, H’ato near the end of the 
runway.

“ A Gentleman of Leisure”  Is a 
comedy - drama, adapted from the 
stage play by John Stapleton and 
P. G. Wodehouse. Joseph Hena- 
bery, directed. The supporting cast 
headed by Sigfi'Jd Holmquist is ex
ceptionally strong.

On the same bill will be a news 
reel .and a rollicking comedy.

r a id  m o r e  s a l o o n s

Stamford, Sept. 20.— Continu
ing, their drive to end liquor sell
ing her§ local police ratded sa
loons at 288 'Cove Road.-and 190 
State street and seized alleged li
quor in each place. They arrested 
Charles Brown, John RyanI and 
Andrew Kudy, each being held in 
$750'ball for trial. '

Matthew Donee, owner of a sa
loon at 110 Atlantic street where 
police say they found whiskey, was 
fined $200 and -costs on each 
count of selling and possesion and 
received a jail sentence of 30 days. 
Judge Samuel Young offered to 
suspend the fall sentence if the 
place were dismantled and Donee 
promptly appealed.

CLEARING HOUSE.

20.— ClearingNew York, Sept 
House statement:

Exchanges $741,000,000. 
Balances $93,000,000.
Fefienil reserve bank credit bal 

an<»:^5>0,00,000.

itltotlbn i f  ' • th^F 
itaA j f  the state. lirnim
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MAGEES
NEW

REPUBLIC
A MOST

REMARKABLE RANGE
ĜCo ULDN’T you like a fine big range in your house with 

4 coal cooking holes—4 gas cooking covers-^ coal oven— 
2 gas ovens and a gas broiler that you could use if the oc
casion required all at on4 time?—or that ypu could use 
any part of it anytii^e?

©URN on the gas and push a button to light it. Yoû fl never 
be satisfied until you have a Magee New Republic in your kitchen.

JLT works just as good as it looks—;ls made In Pearl Gray 
Porcela or Ebony Black, nickel trimmed, one of the many g<j  ̂
ories in the big Ms^ee line.

. .
tor.llWliil^WfiSd F: 

had 'TteeMiFan. agrsemeu't 
reparations ■waa' doubted by

h i. ^  number of papers emphasized 
divergence of view as to 

:ke; best method of forcing Ger- 
hfaffy to continues in effect.

■**The-English have returned to 
>%e Bonar Law policy of benevo- 
■(’--‘t neutrality”  said The Matin.
I ;,Lir.y will not Interfere in the bat- 

The final phase will be their 
- ; ’ vn to our side when the Oer- 
c : /•% begin paying.”
I “ It is undestood Premier Poin- 

willing to go to London for 
a“ cenference as soon as the Ger- 
■JCC3 have cetoed passive resls- 
tap.'®® in the Ruhr.

h. ’ .
ALBA IN SWITZERLAND

'̂'hrtissels. Sept. 20.—;• Formfer 
tister Alba, of Spaing against 

the members of .the new re- 
utionary government at Madrid 

directing threats of pr<^ecu- 
tlpn» aTflved today and conferred 
#ith officials of the Spanish embas
sy* He said he planned to spend 
the winter in Switzerland.

MAGEE FUlWACE COMPANY, Eoston, Mate
' K

Try This Free
Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or 

Recent, Large or Small and You 
Are on the Road That Has 

Convinced Thousands.

y
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l_ .teistq̂ s inTHBtsis isn i«m iszziss
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lUGH al%vayt 
boot in q ^ -  

1^, Goodyete Tirte 
fra  nev«r nigh 
^(Qedj asthis chart 

Sea how 
Gpodyaav Tira 

forjrcufirshava 
under Uta wr- 
iwica tatolfor 

: r1I\ to>>um oditiea«, 
 ̂.Toi|lfiy« tha beet tiras 
“ Gdomraar ever built 
' gaU fo ry i%  IffiMthan 
ill 1920} 30$g tm  

’̂ Aan in 1914. This 
ii a j(ood tilna to 

V Goody•Twy' Ijrearo.
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I: 1.1
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Mata Street;

^ent Free to Prove This
A nyone' ruptured, man, w om an or  

child , should  w rite  at once to W .  S. 
R ice,; 46C M ain St„ Adam s, N. Y., fo r  a 
free  tria l o f  h is w on d erfu l stim u la t
in g  app lication . Just put It on  the 
rupture and the m uscles begin  to 
tigh ten ; th ey  begin  to bind tog eth er  
so that the op en in g  closes  n atu ra lly  
and the -heed o f  a su pport o r  truss 
or  appliance is then done aw a y  w ith. 
D on ’t n eg lect to  send fo r  th is free  
trial. E ven If y ou r  rupture doesn ’ t 
bother you  w hat Is the use o f  w ea r
in g  su pports a ll you r  l ife ?  'Why 
su ffer th is n u isan ce? 'W hy run the 
risk  o f  g an gren e  and such dangers 
from  a  sm all and innocent little  ru p 
ture.' the kind that has th row n  th ou 
sands on  the op era tin g  ta b le?  A 
host o f  m en and w om en are dally, 
run ning  such risk  ju st because their 
ruptures do not h urt n or prevent 
them  from  g e tt in g  around. 'Write 
at on ce  fo r  th is free  tria l, as It Is 
certa in ly  a  w on d erfu l th in g  and has 
a ided : In the cure o f  ruptures sthat 
w ere as b ig  as a  m an’s tw o fists. 
T ry  and w rite  at once, u sin g  the 
coupon  below .

Free for Ruptore.
W. S. R ice , Inc.,

M ain St., 'Adam s N. Y.
Y qu m ay send me en tire ly  free  

a Sam ple T reatm ent o f  y ou r  
stlinttlating ap p lica tion  fo r  R u p 
ture.
Marne *.******..*..«....*•.•**•••
Ad-dress ................***............ . . . i * . . .
State ** . . ** . * . **** . ****** . ***•. . . *

A fk  to Hear The New Doahle^Facej 
Red Seal Reeordt.

MENGELBERG AND THE NEW YO|gK> 
IH lUlARlfONIC (MtCHESTRA

Srmphonl* Pathfitiqu* (Tidisikoinky) 2nd and -4tli i 
s Red Sm doubte-fteed recera.

/  Cut Yoursalf a Pieca of Cako 
t  M*KStoX.(Y^ Ma’am) Stanley, a te  H totoy.:

-DANCE RECORDS YOU WILL WANT'
r ThVSwaotheart of Sigma Chi—Waltz

Whitey Kaufman’s Original Pannaylvania i 
Indiana Moon—Waltz ThaTro(Aad|effi
I Lova Ma—Fox Trot 
No, No, Nora—Fox Trot

Intamationol Novalty Orettsatfg 
Banadn Orchaatva a f fPMteffb .{

/  Somebody’s Wrong—Fox Trot Benson Qrchoatrai 
1 Lovo Talea—Fox Trot Great White Way Orab siltte

GET THEM AT

INCORPORA®X

The Wonderland o f E g j]^—  ̂̂ v
We stand in-awe-struck 8aehce,l:^fijfe .l 
age-old antiquity. The pn sd lv^ 'ii^  
of the Sphinx—the â n̂ ul 
the Pyramids leave an impress on 
mind toat iime cannot erase. . ,

Your'trip this Winter will be most mentorajidd .if 
you enroll in the Raymond-Whitcomb 19^4 MW-' 
iterranean CruiSe. Like a private yacht, '
agreeable company of friends, the gr^t sbipjhte 

. no other purpose than serving the plisasiHe of its V 
guests- ■ ’ " ‘ !

Davis Travel Service .will care fop sbur ''
want In advance—from the station piatf^l^ .m' 
Hartford half acroM the world—and baidc 
home. *

F. IRVIN DAVIS
S t r e e t  ^ l o o r  O jffic i
8iz Pearl Street, Hartford, Gten.

)<*•T l t ^ I V N O N I 4 S * »
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Furnace 
That Makes 
Heating Easy]

A  Olenwood Furnace, makes dui. 
©f every of fueL The » 
firepot burns fuel evenly; it dQepn?||'( 
a out of the center .ĉ  ypuir 

doots have been ms^e estnr̂  
admit large logs if you 
wood. And .̂ thioughp^ 
and solidly htdtt iss a

I  p: D Y I L m ,
‘  ■s-"3V'

V / - ’

my-

Luda Sexts^t* vi
GalU-Curd-EgmeivCaruso-da T r~a -Fpitmst Bqda 

Rlgoletto Quartet Galli-Curci-Pariai-QaniMh^.l^Mte.. >J 
\^dof Red Sesl DodUe.Facs3 Record : .

Gems from "Aida” —̂ Part 1 Victor Opera Cetaftaig
.̂ Gems from "Aida” —Part's Victor Opera C oitetep

Victor Blsdc Label Record

PADEREWSKI PLAYS TWO FINE NUMBERS
^  Song of the Traveler (composed by PsdcrstnkO sad Efetfcle In O  . 
.Sharp Minor (Chopin).

Victor Red Seal OoaUe-Faced Record
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PUBUSHBD BT 
wn}HAT̂ D FRINTINO CO. '

•ry |lT«niBt Bxoept BundBys and 
dajn.

Ifotand at the Poet Office at Kan* 
abNtar aa Samnd Claaa Mall Matten-.̂

gU B lC lU ^O Ii RATES: By mall 
Sts Delian a year; sixty cents a 
nleath lor shorter periods.

9 r  earrler, Slabteen cents a Week, 
siafle CopUa Three Csnta>

g n iCT/̂ r. ADVBRTI^O REP> 
nisROTATIVB: Frank R. Northrup, 
10 VadtsoB AYS« NSW Tork; »l« As- 
seolaUoB Building, Chicago.

pressrooms rnsrrels syrift mN> 
chlnery. But newspapet machiu- | 
ery Is lar froio><luto6iatle. It re
quires highly skilled operators. 
While this Is so publishers will al- 
tyuys be at the mercy of their .tni> 
ployees."

raURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1923.

"O V IR  Tfta HILLS AND FAR
AWAY.”

 ̂ Happiness always seems to lie 
' *‘oyer the 'hills and far away.” A 

certain little girl near Manchester 
Ig anxious to move to California 
ir)iere they don’t have thunder- 
iteras. Slio might well exchange 
lllgees with anyone of a hundred 
little flrls In California who think 
It must be wonderful to live in Con- 
Iieeticut where they don’t- have 
earthquakes. Tired, over-heated, 

\»erve-racked' city folks long to live 
.. \  an! rest In a quiet, country home. 

'A n  equal number of rural people 
are deubtless weary of the stale 

\ boredpm of dead little hamlets and 
are sighing for the bustle and ac
tivity of the metropolis.

"It Isn’t your town. It’s you.*  ̂
The words of the well known poem 
arc at once an accusation and a 
challenge. Ralph Waldo Emer
son traveled widely as a lecturer 
but lIttlQ old Concord was a good 
enough place to call home for near
ly fifty years. Into that quiet vil- 
laga came sages and aristocrats 
from England and America to court 
thO privilege of an audience vtiili 
our country’s foremost man of let-

*' la  Minnesota a humble(]Moctor
' roared two sons in his own profes- 

alott. Over the hills and far away 
uroro great cities, tempting fields 
for young physicians. But Ro- 

• ‘ chaster,, a little townYiearby (small- 
efM han Manchester), was good 
enough for them.  ̂ They worked 
OB the theory that one’s home town 

z- ig the best place on earth tO boost. 
T b V . *'(!oRhvered the goods’L and 
__  .eume nftor'thdin* Fane

Moving pictures taken of the big 
fight last week are of great, valuo 
In ijrovlng up to adherence or noh- 
udberence of thq contestants to the 
rules of 'the game. Th^ fight was 

short and so furious that it was 
impossible for even the ringside 
spectators to follow closely tho 
movements of the fighters. Yet 
tho eye of the camera was fast 
enough to catch everything and 
ouce the film la developed It can be 
run through the projecting ma
chine so slowly that every motion 
can be seen and studied at leisure. 
Those who have seen the film say 
that It appears that neither of tho 
contestants took unfair advantage 
of the other but that b'erth In the 
l',at of the combat violated ring 
rules.

Sense and Nonsense
Good Morning, friends: We once 

tried to write fiction for a living, 
but got so low financially that our 
chai'kcters were always overdrawn.

Positive.
The Safety Committee has sent 

out a warning to all ladles 
.visiting the country In short skirts 
to keep out of the cow pasture^ 
The reason for said warning is thllt 
strange calves often excite a cow’s 
anger, and there are sure some 
strange ones.

Just a Little Latin, 
"Nlghtlbus darklbus,
No starorum,
Fenclbufe cllmbabus, 
Pantlbus torum.”

Selzabus hootchabus. 
Eyes aglowrum, 
Drinkabus hootchabus '  
Heavenward soarum!

The farm population will keep on 
dwindling just as long as the city 
has a monopoly of high wages and 
high jinks.

Qira FSEAKS m 
IN GERMAN MOM 

REEK MEDIUM OF EXI

Many a man rides away from a 
rented home In a mortgaged auto
mobile to a Job he’s not sure he’ll 
have tomorrow, and then wonders 
why he can’t get ahead.

1 You don’t have haVe a public 
statement as to. a man's, .charanter 
|if j ^  kifis Ra^^n thsir i ^ ^  "

RY MINOTT SAUNDERS. i 
Intemattonal N«ws Bervica Cor* 

raMpendent. •
Frankfort-X>n-The»Main.—-Rooms 

for rent, with or wlthqut board; 
price— the equivalent the cost of
two pints of beer. i

Such Is the reply received by «  
German girl who, contemplstlng a 
vacation, had written to a resort 
In' Tiefenbach, Bavaria, to inquire 
if she could get accommodstlons 
and at whet rates. It Is an exam
ple of the flnancifI problem in 
Germany, with the mark seO-sawlng 
In millions. The exchange chaos 
has mkde It difllcult for Germans 
to deal with each other In terms 
of matks, and so many have resort
ed to an economic basis. Every 
German knows the value of two 
pints of beer, and with that aa s 
standard they can estimate quite 
accurately what a room priced at
two pints of' beer would cost In ^ent In taxes every week.mMvVtt  ̂ - f - i -  1 ._____Mi.

Indlvidnsl 
is intense. It is a common slgiii 
see men of the professions «nt" 
coffee honse for a cup ot. 
and take from a pocket B 
slice of black bread to eat 
Skilled workmen manars b'i" 
than the middle cluses, 
they have been soccessfnl fau 
demands for Increased waget^ 
their wage' scale Is fixed woe 
Tho serving classes have been' 
the hardest, for their evor-me 
wsges flow mean nothing.'

Serving Class Rlt.^
.V A barber In one of the most fa 
lonable hotels gave an exsnii 
He is a man who has worked at 
trade for years and speaks tb'f 
languages. His weekly salary^' 
6,000,000 marks, bgt business iaj 
bad that he can only work 
time, with consequent half pay. 
the three million he must psy-l

paper marks.
The money muddle Is becoming 

more complicated every day. Street 
beggars are millionaires^ while 
men of affairs are seriously hinder
ed In transaetlons'hecause of the 
unavailability of currency at short 
notice. The situation In the prov
inces Is even worse ^an  In the cap- 
Itol. Because the Relchsbank has 
been unable to -turn out sufflcleht 
notes the accredited banks of the 
provinces have oiled up their print
ing presses and are rnnnlng them 
at top speed.

But this money Is looked upon 
with even more suspicion than 
Relchsbank notes. They cannot be 
wherein they are printed.. In Hes
sen there Is very little Relchsbank 
money. A traveler touring through 
Badeg, Bavaria, Wurtemberg and 
Hessen must handle five kinds of 
money. In addition to the nuisance 
of the thljlg, thbee Is a considerable 
loss In exchange. If you’ve got dol
lars <ind a sense of humor you are 
partially_^epald by observing dem- 
onstratfen^ of scorn and contempt 
toward outside-state money.

Hampers Traffic.
The constant annoyance of trav

el, supplemented by a recent- ten
fold Increase In railroad rates, is 
having a serious effect on traffic. 
Thousands of Germans planning 
their holidays find they can no 
longer afford to' travel, and they 
are going to the woods aiid fields 
outside their cities, "within walk
ing distance back if the rates are 
raised again,”  Of course, the Ger
man must have his vacation, no 
matter how bad things are o r  how 
much'  afidltional IBlpt aafl'

sick benefit fund takes a hundl 
thousand dally, leaving, him wit 
scarcely two million for living; 
penses for his wife and ,three el 
dren. With that he can 'bny' 
pound of meat and half a po|i 
of butter, but he wouldn't ht 
enough left for a tram ride, 
weekly salary Is less than what 
charges a customer for a shave 
a haircut. A bar of soap oh- 
counter costs two and one-qna 
millions.

Yet everywhere, among all els 
es, there Is a "take it or leave it 
attitude. *It Is useless Ho compl 
of poor service and unwise 
argue about prices. Men of 
serving class who depend entlrel 
upon tips for a livelihood, as' 
chiefly upon tips from, foreigner 
are the most defiant. ‘ ,

The overstrained nerves of -tt 
people are sensitive to the slight 
friction, and life Is one Inoea 
growl. This Is partlcnlarly true 
Bavaria, where the old monarcht 
classes can 111 afford any fur 
strain on their good manners,'] 
tlve-tongues are tuned for abui 
and criticism, and no opportuBiti 
Is lost.

What happened in'Belgium ai 
the Baltk states in 1914 has 
forgotten by the Germans, ahd,a 
"retribution” cannot be uiiderst 
here. But what la hapt>enlng h§^ 
now "because of the inhgffiji 
pressure of the French'' Is 
present, and the people dq all.’-i 
their power to exact tetrlbdtlo^^| 
their own way.
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AND 

•AD

By Carl OraaviUa. 
ional News Service Staff 
Correepeadent.

,ne. Sept. 1 0 .— The animpel- 
Oemnaos and Cseche in 

it was then calle^'^ 
he s  popular teple in' pre; 

aes;. ft m only natural that 
,ed which dates back many 
fet cannot be eliminated by 

creating a democratic term 
bmment. ' "

lore the war the Oermans, 
Kd behind them the Austrian 
tteatal anthoritles and the 
L reigning House of Kaps- 
were quite powerful In 

ae, the capital of Bohemia. Be- 
the fait that they repreeented 

^Intellectual middle class and 
tiRllitary. they also cut a figure 
diversity life. They claimed 
; Prague University was the ol4- 
Serman university In the world; 
Dg to the fact that the eduoa- 
al Btandarde were maintained 
very high level students from 

parts of the Oerman-speaktog 
•Id \flockedi to Prague to spend 

St one semester at this fam> 
f-eollege. Studying at the Ger- 

. section of Prague University 
not without danger for the 

dents. The display of brilliant, 
prful social life of the German 

Bts. aa has been portrayed so 
In the play "Alt Heldel- 
wee considered a constant 

^vocation by the Gsech students, 
riwell as by the Csech population 
?tbe city, which, after all, were 

ttly In the-majority.. The con- 
aences were many cases of fricr 

and-at-tlmes even street fights.

I ^ e  Czechs had always consid* 
the Austrians as usurpers of 

sr. - Therefore they did not 
lise the right of the Hapsbucg 

to govern theittv but only 
Emitted to force. Neither did 

agree with tbe German stu- 
' in their claim that Prague 

iversity was founded as a Ger- 
scbool. The language In 

ieh lectures were given In those 
was Latin, and the fact that 

lans used to enroll there did 
.make It a German institution, 

said that Bohemia, Moravia 
Silesia/ were really Czech and 
tly annexed by tbe hereditary 

'̂ Austria, Thoy proved by man- 
evidence that they bad their 

). .culture and history.

â' matter: of course, when on 
IMS XfilSr their leaders sud̂  

|ln ^muMUghtiU^

y

\Si5^MeiS53SfeT^
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Let a Sellers Make

YOtlK KMen ̂
Of couTfd, tilt StUeri, with its f  learning white enamel or hand r̂ubbadf 

golden oak ilniah, is a lovely thing to look at. But if you would. And tht_ 
real secret of its amaaing popularity, throw wide its doors. Here art 
revealed the eountless conveniencegf large and snjall, with which it ia^\;. 
possible to make s*our kitchen work easier. 1

The Autoipatic ixwering Flour Bin, for exajn^e. maUeS unnecessary 
all dangerous clUnbiRg and lifting. The Extending Table Drawer Section 
enables you easily topbtoiu articles from the cutlery drawer even when th^ 
Porceliron Table Top is extended.

One Dollar Dowri .
Pay us one dollar and any Sellers Kitchen Cabinet will be sent to your 

homf. Think of the wojrk it will do for you. Think of the difference it 
wHl make in the things yd}! serve. And with the cabinet we will giva yovu 
absolutely free, a. 112.60 sk  of Saxon China'—42 meces. But act at oneai

•m X K IN S BRaTHE^., Ins,
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contiaehts-

of tbaV etid  learned men travel to 
Rochester, Minn.

Too often the place we live In 
seenu like the "prophet without 
honor In his own country.” ...^TL'3 
better homes, the better schools, 
the bettor bargains, streets, jobs, 
and amusements— all 'seem to lie 
over the bills and far away in Hart
ford, New Haven or Springfield.

Perhaps Manchester's centennial 
celebration will work wonders In 
opening our eyes to the opportuni
ties In our own community. Who 
knows but that In some remote dis
trict of our state today more than 
one Is sr.ylng: “ Nice little town— 
Manchester! Sometimes I think 
I’d like' tip pack’'np and go over the 
bills and'far away and live there!”

T--
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THE PRESSMEN'S STRIKE. ,
• Daily newspapers -take pride In 
gjdlng good^ervlce. In fact they 
bare to give good service. In this 
respect they are In the same class 
with the milkman whose product 
!s the more valuable the fresher it 
>8 and is worthless after it Is a day 
Did. The distribution system of 
1 metropolitan dally Is a highly or- 
F.inised and perfectly oiled ma
chine. From the gathering of the 
tews by wire, through Us typing by 
naebinery, Its printing on fast 
presses and Its delivery by automo
biles and fast trains every effort la 
made by circulation managers to 
tvoid a moment’s break In the flow 
)f the news from Its source to the 
reader.

One can Imagine the exaspera- 
:loa of the publishers of the New 
I'ork dallies when without warning 
be pressmen step out of line. That 
8 what they have done this week 
vlth disastrous results to the pub- 
Ishers. It Is bard to conceive of 
i class of employees of private con- 
tems who could so quickly lay a 
paralysing hind upon business with 
luch instant results. The action, 
>r rather non-action, of a handful 
>f men has inconvenienced mil
ieus of newspaper readers and has 
lansed heavy loss to publishers.

Of eonl'se it cannot be said that 
layout Is going cold or hungry bo- 
lause of the pressmen's strike; fur- 
bermore the strike will doubtless 

^.'^^.lA.fettled shortly. But the Incl- 
ttlustrates the power of a few 

a highly specialized indus- 
WWenly to upset the routine 

ibsS which has been estab- 
l l^ o a g h  years of patient In- 

Kewspap^ publishers 
iddd hundreds' qi tboi 

to'-'diwe *

____, ____ _
be the^loSt w’brd^'td tfib’ s h ^  

'world.' ' • j ' '
Consequently when 'old Uncle 

Moses saw a large-flaming poster, 
Barnum & Bailey, Greatest ShOw 
on Earth, 'Sept. 1,' he remah^d: 
"Yes, such, cept one, and I reckons 
dat must be dem Smith Shows.”

O! Inconsistency, Thou Art a Fuel!
The Asbestos Corporation of 

Quebec recently suffered a $300,- 
000 fire. 'What a paradox!

^Sure a man can be taught to 
wash dishes. Doesn’t be develop 
photograph plates? v

To the Tune of Auld Lang Syne.
jif a body owe a body,

And fail to get prpmpt pay,
May a body ask a body.

Please remit today?

Most business men pay for their 
advertising but Ford Is given his 
and paid to take It.

A Connecticut town boasts of V  
bath house employe so honest he 
hasn’t taken a bath In three years.

Cured.
"That’s funny,” mused the hu

morist, as he and a companion 
gazed at the mummy of Old King 
Tut.

"What’s funny?”
"He’d still be alive if his last 

Illness hadn’t been fatal— and yet 
he looks permanently cured.”

Ouch. ''
A man stepped on a worm which 

crawled
Beside the house •

A little later he was bawled 
Out by his spouse,

My, what a tongue— and such a 
voice!

If I were he, and had my choice, 
I’d be a worm!

You tell 'em dictionary, the 
words aren’t In me.

f »■(
Rtbst ii^enidVo, * " W  ' fii 
eebnomie preuurb' ndif  ̂ _ 
the long-standing fear of Fi^nkfort 
that the French would again oc
cupy the city. That fear has not 
been removed, but It has been no
ticeably submerged by 'more Im
mediate troubles.

Jn Frankfort foreigners, other 
than French, were always treated 
with courtesy and respect. In 1920 
the British refused to join the 
French in occupying the town and 
the Italians and Americans were 
thought to be In sympathy with the 
British policy. So these were wel
comed as friends, and they found 
in Frankfort an atmosphere more 
congenial than anywhere else In 
Germany. But this spirit has 
changed, and now they are Just 
"auslanders” (foreigners).

Hotel rates and prices of meals 
are on a par with those of London 
and New York, but the food and 
service In hotels are not so good, 
and tbe margin of profit here Is 
vastly greater. A drinkable Ger
man wine costs three or four dol
lars a bottle. At the Frankfurter 
Hof’s “ American Bar” one gin 
fizz, with very poor gin, costs three 
million marks, or, at the time Of 
writing, 7 6 cents. It takes the bar
tender longer to ring up the sale 
on bis cash register than It does 
for 'him to mix the drlng, because 
the cash register cannot keep up 
with the rise In prices.

While there is widespread dis
content here there are no threaten
ing signs of Bolshevist. Hessen 
wants a strong government In Ber
lin— one that will forestall any fur
ther occupation of German terri
tory and bide Its time until tbe 
Entente weakens. The people here 
realize^that a Red uprising would 
throw down the flimsy barriero be- 
twe^n here and the occupied ai%a 
and that within a period of hours 
the trl-color of France would be 
flying ovw the main railroad sta
tion, so that the French could se
cure this Important railway Junc
tion for Its occupied zone system.

► V • - » Vt • • 1 i .

Some people cannot see the ser
mon In stones, but everybody can 
feel the argument In brickbats.

a b c t ic k G s h  e x p e r ib n o e s .

Two explorers of the far North
were relating their experiences to 
each other and naturally drifted 
around to the suj)ject of tempera
ture.

"Would you believe It?”  nartat- 
cd the first.'• .“ In 1911 It was so 
cold up around Baffins Bay that If a 
man wanted to get downstairs In 
a.-hurry all he would have to do 
would be to throw a bucket of 
water out the window ar-d slide 
down the Icicle.”

"Call -that coW r' ridiculed the 
other. "Why, up In Greenland on 
the hottest days of the summer we 
had to b ^ ld  a Are under the cow 
to keep her from giving Ice cream.” 
—^American Legion -Weekly.

disddr.wlU _____ , ,
and you kiRMr a lw ln  ■
you.”  ' ... T,

After thf Uidita were t  
out that lonesome feeling got s' 
much for him and be called out: 

"Mother, are you there?” . ‘-’•j! 
"Yes, darling,” mother answered^ 

"I'm  here.” . j;
"Daddy” — a moment later— "are 

you there?” h
"Yes, son. I’m here. Go to aleeii 

URe a good boy.”
In a moment tbe questions were 

repeated, with answers satl8fao*| 
tory— for the time being— to FredJ 
die, If not to the other passengerk/ 

After a short silence his ..voice 
again cut through the ear urltb 
"lather, are you there?” y

A  deep voice from abpve an<̂  
Bwered:

In any tray. .What the' 
ishosipfak government really 

;̂ i¥oee^e4 to do was to malte the
*«tuntry truly Czechoslovak. - For 

^  vproteetion of the non-Cse<^u- 
glovak population minority raw 
was created guaranteeing th^ ml- 
norlttos. certain rights, such as pub
lic schools, etc., in districts, wlyero 
they amounted to at least 20 per 
cent of the population. The Qer- 

-indns probably still have much 
cause for complaint. But every
thing^ is being done to .bring about 
BU understanding.

your father is there and I 
liere.”  . '

Then came Freddie’s tremendoi 
query: > 1

"Aiother, was that Ood?”-5-PuUr 
man News..-

THB SURER WAT<

Placards around the hotel lnvf^. 
ed suggestions from patrbnli, s ;̂ 
one guest ventured to ofter 80010* 
thing In this line.

"Why don’t you, put telephot^ 
near the beds?”  ' - A.

"W on’t do,!’ answered the ilitibi 
ager. "W e’ve tried that."

"Why won't It do?”
"Every morning w e , 

to tell them it is time 
’What of that?"

^11 peo
get U|i;!

"If you have to cross the r o ^  
to answer the telephone, then y o ^
are up."— Hotel Mall.

In measuring land, located 
th*t part of the Booth on< 
French rule it was common proel 
to express fractions of an Inch': 
eights, not in tents aS is Row:

J .

CENTENNIAL VISITOR'S COUPON.

Editor Eyening Herald, 
' ‘Back-to-Manchester" Bureau, 
Manchester, Conn.

• i . h l a z t t e  of Ouest

e # s e e e « e e e e t e e e e e e « s e s a . e a e . e e » e a  Olify*

....................................... . .Name of M^cheater.13^^1^

The people love arts and sports 
and are constantly meeting upon 
these' neutral grounds. As the 
Czechoslovak President, Prof. Ma- 
-saryk, and his faithful aid. Dr. Bc- 
'itesh, have prophesied, much of 

Yes, your mother is there aijfi .the antagonism seems to be dlsap-
pearing as time passes.
■ Prosperity Is one of the best rem

edies for dissatisfaction In general. 
The Germans, as well as the Czdchs, 
In this republic are enjoying a sta
bilized rate of exchange, and there 
it ' comparatively little unemploy- 
pent.
'v-IPseeius^as If art, sporta and eco
nomics will form the bridge to mu
tual understanding between tbe 
tCcrmans and tbe Czechs Jn Czecho- 
sldtakia.. - V*

FSBSIDBlfV APPOINTS 
: . HOWARD M. GORE

. ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
;; OF A GRIOULTURB

The king of Spain holds the dis
tinction of having i^gned exactly 
as long as he baa limd, he was 
bom  a king, That la to say, he has 
never known ~ on. Infant of life

first person
hislGlngdom.

e e • • s I e e e e e e e e t e u u f i .  e t  «  .e • I
.  ...

Appointment of Howard H. Gore 
Assistant Secretary of Agrieml- 

tttle to succeed Charles W. Pugsley, 
recently resigned to accept tbe 

mppidency o f the South Dakdta 
Agricultural College, was 

'|Ude today by President Coolldge 
recommendation .of Secretary 

Ace. Since the passage df the 
Ars and Stockyards act, Mr. 
has been in charge of the Dl- 

ot 'Trade Practleea of ttbs 
:era and Stockyards Adminls-

Ome was bora on a farm In 
Virginia and lived on the 

qohtinuoasiy until 1018. At 
^ e ,  beoanse of ilnanelal In

in  business enterprise, he 
., obliged to dlidide his tiihe be  ̂
3 ^tinlefi thAtsrm  and business. He 

‘ .dated from West Virginia Unl- 
and. Is a member of 'i the 

' of'Education of that State.
present time, he owns a farm 

0<)& acres In West Virglnla and 
his brothers is Joint dwner of 

idij^er .large' farms in that state. 
ciaused In the production 

o f beef eattlsb dairy 
sheep, Through his 
feeding cattle In the 

the fact that much o f his 
ijy uHth’ ihe Department of Agri-
..... r pus been spent in-western

.Qqre bui a .,w ifie ao- 
|hee iHth stockmen and

■
£kih Afford to Spend,

V '. V ’

i r

A Convemant Store at a Conyenient Plaoe
Sincd w e moved into our new store at Chnrch and Trumbull Streets many of oaifc. 

customers who have been buying Caiitilevers for years, Have commented upon tha eoiK 
venlepce of our new location. . ,

Near enough to the hestt o f  the shopping district, yet away from the cjrowd^,. 
■thoroughfare, Qie neV location/makes ideal place to stop for those who tome inta 
town by automobile or by i^Uey.  ̂ '

If you are not acouainted n^h the delightful ewnfor^ of the Cantilever ®u> ,̂ comer 
" in and let us demonstrate the advantages. oL the flenble ardh—let us explain to y^tt 
why these shoes are so inuch in demand by men and- women everywhere.

itw *

Cantilever Shoe Cbnrdi and inDStt:

• '  . .'.i-

i t  1 ,

(Send in separate coupon fc ̂  _____

farmers, both In ttie.'bom  Bet|: and' 
$ange States and is . thorenth^ 
ntmUiar with agrienltural eoual- 
dons in that area.  ̂ \

When the Ammrioan F am  
sAau,. Fsderatloa appointed the 
Oommttlee o f 'Fifteen to cohsider 
better Tmethods. Of martcetlng live
stock. Mr. Gore was.desiroatiid as 
ffir of. the, idttnbNH .̂ f  

Jears preeedUiS'hls eon fiee«^  « 
die Pokteramid Stoolura^ Am . 
Jstratton he was ptwrideat JuL fhn

Ltyesfock Exposition several 
■yetfS’ ago.. ‘
< - Mk has rendered exceeding
ly vunabie service'os A  ffiember Of 
thn-Fackers and Stockyards Admin* 
istratton force, hn^ng beSn fptne- 
ially soMeOstui InlharntohlttUffinflh 
eulties, between Uvdstbok'PfOdncers 

the cbnimission mbrChaiits!; in

arbitrarors in the red^t 
ns hetufen. th i .Ktfvenunentittii!| 
^m ber of Uytttpok,-. o isoe iim ^  
liA  thrm lC M s^

number of state' ofid 
ttock and farhi; or|' 
well as repipeep^* 
HveStoCk,trade hovt 
meuted upon hlanaR^^if

-‘Roads'--i'Ac.the..' i^ e  
described oahBTtaig^Jii 
ahd. mototv'-"**

d im n oeo ftH :,:' 
Wi;fdn|t
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-  FACTS -
^FANCIES--
>FOOD-

r  > . t
“ T li  education forme the com-* 

. non ralndt
' Jnat M the twls is bent, the 

tree’s inclined."

to good nature. It iiHe one to the 
brim with ‘‘Pep," galvanising the 
moat alugg^ah into ireaistleee ac-
tlon.” ^

Erenlng gowne of chiffon are to 
dbe very popular In the yellow, 
ifHUi and rose ehades. Orchid and 
UvMder eolora are equally favored, 
Md very frequently a touch of fur 

. ia seen ea these filmy dreseee.

PPer hash is a welcome addi- 
e' îo the list of relishes and is 
* 1 '^  taking a head of cabbage, 

,,rp Igrisen and one red pepper freed 
frdm their seeds and finely chop' 
twd; three tablespoonfuls of salt, 
two tablespoonfuls each of mustard 
mad 'celery seed, and one table- 
ipOPOtul of sugar are the ingredi- 
jsntf required. Chop the cabbage 
I n i  ml* It with the peppers, spices, 

.lU ia r  and salt; cover plentifully 
cold watqr and store immedi

ately 'in orooks or Jars. |
%i- Manchester citizens who nealized 

%  month ago, the opportunity for 
health  offered by Dr, C)tto, the 
^tropractorr are boasting today of 

^ ii^ p ra e tlc ’s worth. Don’t waste 
. Vour U|nO io wondering if Chiro- 
jk^^etle will help you, too. Find out 
TOPAYv Dr. Otto, the Chiropractor, 
, ^ b r d  Building.
) ' The windows along Main street
Sr t  all compelling attention just at 

bis present time, the fresh new 
Ipjiwna, t^e Irresistible sweaters and 
hdw.hats of varied styles, not to 
pkariook the beautiful windows dls-

« g paper decorations for the 
Oras Parade, and the Chrlst- 

ihfssy window displaying the Cory 
hooks which are so d^^r to the 

^ild ren .
i t ;; -

England Raisin Sauce will 
It by using eight 

apples prepared as 
pjuJ. juice of lemon, and 
^  ^ e  rind cut In fine 

one-half cup raisins. 
^49 a little boiling water, cook un- 
i l ' iott. add cup of sugar and cook 
jp;' few mlhutes longer. Serve cold.

■ '
committee of the D. A. R.; 

fppointod to instruct merchants 
•ml townspeople as far as possible 
'}• the~proper use of the flag at the 
tJine of the Centennial have a real 
piroblem on their hands. Profession
al deeqratora everywhere seem to 
dfapo the flag on buildings wher- 

'mmr possible, every picture we no- 
''tn q  celebrations in other towns 

" ifi(M the buildings fiag-d 
AlC should never be usw^, 

[Ik khould hang frqf^*'

Chooclate Cream Pudding.
Old-fashioned chocolate cream 

pudding, which comes under the 
name of "Balancee au chocolat” Jin 
France, is a favorite -dessert with 
the children.

Make a good cream of chocolate, 
using eggs instead of cornstarch to 
thicken it. Pass through a selve 
and beat until It is cool. Pour Into 
the serving dish and put on Ice.

At the moment of serving whip 
a pint ol good cream, sweeten and 
add vanilla. Pile into a pretty 
dome in the center of the choco
late cream and serve cold.

P«.

From the Charleston S. C. Am
erican we clip the Item below. 
Everybody will be wanting to clean 
up before Centennial week, bqth 
their houses and yards, and we will 
surely want our town to look Its 
best, too'.

The City Beautiful.
The good appearance of a city Is 

essential. #
Who believes that untidy yards, 

filthy streets and dirty windows, 
attract newcomers?

Every well-informed person, In 
this day of progress and of en
lightenment knows that dirt is the 
ally of disease.

Disease is the enemy of the race.
It Is a crime, therefore, for peo

ple to be content to live in an at
mosphere of filth.

Cleanliness Is Inspiring and up
lifting.

Dirt is the foe of Idealism.
Our city's natural advantages 

are wonderful.
We are moving forward.
We have realised the absurdity 

of the stagnation of the past.
We now look to the future with 

high hope and expectation.
Ours is not a dirty city! ,
We are better off than the aver

age American city in the matter oi' 
sanitary conditions.

But our Ideals of civic excellence 
must be high!

As we go forward In the path of 
progress we must have full realisa
tion of all our opportunities and 
duties.

We must work for an ideal city.
We must work for a”l)erfect city.
We must work for A CITY 

BEAUTIFUL.
MARY TAYLOR.

TRAIN.

ga a a fB aggBasafeaM H M ^

* , Fashion Visits ths FlauMir
Gordon

wnca

NEGK-LINB8.

. \ %

A dcaureV Sower-nke^a^cel is gte- 
sent^bjr tU« maidts« who i i IBm IMk 
IQ DOS of these Inliautt little 4iwww i%. 
this plaited, pctallcd, and plquetti fricfe' 
of rase pink crepe satig. We doift 
knew whether she is w iv  te SbMl, 
her fate" or aot, but we feel cM’̂ aeed 
thbt life win never again he the stual 
to Ac mao assigned to bother Anaer 
partner. For whether she smilaa er ‘ 
frowns on him, who could redal At 
half tom of a coquettish shouMeî  As* 
playing an adorable capelet like a par
ticularly large and uncruaplcd |UH 
leaf,

TUs gown, while young and Inno* 
reveals itself as sophisdeated to 

its knowledge of style and citofi dnaly 
to the first prtodplei of the aetuMs 
modĉ  to be decorative to front and 
plain to the badb The bodJea and the | 
front panels are cut in one pleM and 
placed ever a plain skirt So Aat'plalts 
nay net feci n^ccted, Ae Cape b mar
ried to a plaited vcrelon of the Dean- 
vUie neekercklef, and plaits make a 
final and most effective appearanM 
from under Ao second scalloped panaL

The tempution to pipy "Sbe loves 
me, Ae krm me not" wiA'Aa petals 
wf this dress Is bard to resist but to 
ardent young meir we would merely 
give Ala warning; Aat every luae 
even luch a delectable one at this—has 
it? thorns.

Paris, Sept. 20. — If there is 
etiU some doubt aa to the proper 
poaitlon of the walat-llne, Parle de- 
itgaera seem to have at least made 

■;-Una a t the

SOLD OAS SO A GALLON,
BUT SUPPLY WAS 890RT 

Fort Worth, Texas.—"Qaaollne, 
5 cents a gallonl" No Joke, factt. 
But it didn’t laat long-—the lupjplr 
of 5 cent "gaa” disappeared Jto.

only m

1B

r.

V

/ .

hfada
where, we lefi^ ' 

'  Babbit, for foodaaw 
do sta ir. etoTtos

/.tU figeiiie^afi 
I 4  mtoiMa aad for- 

U. i t  the dear Old 
_  Ap i s  the B a iftd  
f*f B«toft or perhapi 

f/Hagple’i  titebat-

;  rtigsemhor. Ba 
lato a  ra t with a 

by t  wioked witeh 
^Queea was saaroliinc 
fiowar to ehaoge him 

Into a\Ilttla rabbit.
“  F t t t t  Fairy Quaen had 

rbe a  mile or mare, ha? 
ly steed settled oa 

MtowW that grew lit 
T t  great rock.
•dat bathe magic flower,** 
iht to herself, and pluck- 

tber gtam. aha Jtufrtad k 
l.llta hanity boy who was ' 

her llttto flower palace, 
asnlout, you m y  he 

f 'f ta r  sha would not ra-

rtax around your too 
lot a td  a halt while I touch 

, ^»wdr,” slw s4ld, and 
ii ^Duid you believe It? 

th a t 1 can tell tt, he 
onaa more.

. t i  ha could speak, be- 
 ̂irfst he was too overjoyed 

rds,. he aald: - 
from hera. In a hallow 

lovely pink and blue bird. 
tUy a prlnoeaa under the 

ttha-sama vrloked witch who 
^,mo into a rat,"
11 M with you and rescue 
tod thb Fairy Queen and 
ka went with Little Jack

i aooni in just a little while 
to to the hollow tree. At 

of hli magic ring, the 
k l i  open and tltore in her 

l^lhe poor unhappy bird, her 
her wing. As soon as

- ‘VFfmuu^, baT trhm - l o w e r , " -

she

hi

she beard the bunny’s voice, 
looked up.

‘*Be of good cbeer," he cried and 
touched the cage with his magic 
ring and in less than five hundred 
short seconds she turned into a 
lovely princess. At that very In
stant came the sound of a horn, 
clear and shrill and up drove a 
coach and four with several out
siders on horseback.

"Come with me," said the lovely 
princess after t h ^  had bqth said 
goodbye to the Fairy Queen and 
they drove away to a stately castle 
on a high hill. f  
"Here Is cur prlqeess safe and well, 
Free from thd witch’s wlckedspell 
Neverilgaln will we let her rw e ' \ 
All alone in the foreat grave." <, 
sang all the birds In the forest. *

The princess led the bunny Into 
the castle and it ̂ he batTln the bel
fry tower don’t ring the bells all 
night long, you shall hear what 
happened attor that in tomorrow’s 
story.

Copyright 1021.. David Cory.

i y  Edward
WaiWniton,’!). 0 , - ^ h o  -nflopto 

_gvh •  rigUt^b luflgt of thh mic- 
ceap or failure of an adm1ntotrn.U64 
by the taxH lorpdo^ ^ d  th«\coat 
of opemtinrtho to^*™**®**. v,.The Federal government t o ^  
machlnerriaad the aecountlng oSee 
of the pepplalof the United flUtM. 
ft produces nothing end, Iw  no 
source of income e*topt ( iH iy  ten- 
ation in various forms (2) by hor* 
rowing from the people (*Khy Iw- 
posing a tax on foreigners' for the 
privilege of lelllng their eompetl- 
ilre producA In the Amedeno 
kets (4) by the sale of puhUe toads 
or surplus property (5) by certain 
liesnses and tees agd tolls.

The average annual totaLordin- 
ery recelpA of the Federal m>vem’ 
ment now are ebout I Mi billion dol
lars (Inclusive of posAl receipts.) 
In 1920 they were billion dol
lars; in 1921 they were 5H billion 
dollars, and in 1922 about 4 billion 
dollars. Last flscal year ending 
June 80, 1928. ordinary recelpA 
were about 8H billion dollars, 
about one-half what they were In 
1920.

Most of this money, with the ex< 
ception of sales of public -lands, 
customs receipts and a few miscel
laneous items .came from direct 
taxes, on incomes, profits and other 
Internal revenue taxes. This one 
Item (internal revenue or direct 
tax) was a little over 3 billion dol
lars In the year 1922, or three- 
quarters of the entire revenue rais
ed. Last year it was 2tk billion 
dollars, or about three-fifths of ths 
entire ordinary revenue raised. .

In 1921 the same Items were 4% 
billion dollars; in 1920 they were 
6H billion dollars; in 192^ they 

v' were about 2% billion. This year’s 
Income (ending-next June) will bo 

( bout 2% billion .dollars, or more 
^'tban a billion dollars less than 1921 

and almost 2 billion dollars leas 
than In 1920. #

Customs receipts or receipts from 
Import duties are not taxes Impos
ed upon the people, but are pay
ments by foreign producers or Im-

QFTHEMOON’
rk, Bept. 20. — The rapt 
of a heterogeneous group 

jIn to ,th e  •little Comedy 
I tor a performance of "(b li

the Moon" by a Chicago 
non, Martin Flavin, is a 

ment tor the alertness of 
ltd American audience 
of gedntoe dtamerThe 

ifor three generations, 
; ttobn-akad, with the 
A tohito niemhers of the 
l9 i|ih ..lito th ir to.

which., will be kept there in fire
proof valpts, end which they will 
lend for educational and patriotic 
purposes. /

The Daughters of the'American 
Revolution have taken a hand In 
the film business. At least they 
have cq?operated with David W. 
Griffith to make a patriotic film em- 
phasAlng the glory ot^our Inde
pendence which thfiir~organlsatlon 
commemorates. The title of the 
film is **America" and tt was se
lected In an Ingenious manner. A 
poll wns taken of sbt tmiversitlee. 
eto gredA. gehnoU, its  elnhfi lUkd 
;iar; “  * ' * * ■ •

porters for the privilege of selling 
competitive goods in tne American 
market.

In 1922 customs recsipts
867H million dollars; in 18

wero 
910 they

were 828 million dollarst and In 
1988 wore 1600,000,000. Duties 
from customs do not affect the cost 
of living. Direct duties or inter
nal revenue duties do. «

The burden of Federal taxation 
for five years prior to 1921 was in
ternal or direct taxation. Since 
that time this burden has been re
duced from 6'^ billion dollars to 
about 18k billion dollars.

More than «14 mlUlon people 
paid an income tax in 1918, and 
m e y  than 24M00  ̂soff^ratieni

■

,V»l
.•flt'q«:thft-:4W  Md

toaii.; V W h •••*•» 
KiBgddm^Krto>ito**'giM 

deda”. The flret round pf •  gher 
F to ^ n f  Br6hd*>«| he ihffWlAl' 

weUVhs the nefra weehlF*
ThP gnatoet ptetvrt Jdnee 

M iracie^an" to the oonaeMga • !  '  
pinion of those who have seen 

Kingdom Within**. It hea •  
heart tug and a human intereft togt 
placea it high In the eategory ol 
great pictures. t~

The story doals with a stnrdF 
eld htocksmlth. Caleb Demtng. who 
longs for a son. who will he stnrdF 
and strong, and a man among meg. 
The child Is horn a cripple. Mowv 
over, he possesses a keen rpirttugl 
insight to offset hto physical detect, 
which he exerts upon Imtty Ffit* 
ton, the girl next door. The ftory 
is gripping and moves forward Vap* 
idly to a thrilling climax where h i 
fights toe seperstltlouB lumberjaeh. 
and fimMiy recovers the use of h l| 
paralysed arm. / '

Oaston Glass plays the role Ol 
the cripple Amos. Panline gtarko 
Is the girl la the ease and Krtoffi 
the superstitious murderer, to real* 
istlcaRy and dramaileally poktraytd 
by Ernest Torrence^ Other mem* 
bers of the east ere Rasasll iimp* 
■on. O. Walt Covington, Koltoktt 
Cooley and little Marlon Fednehn.' 
There Is a real treat in itore tor 
those who view this picture.

Friday- and Saturday theft wHl 
be a doable feature show with 
"Greater Than Love" end **ghad* ’ 
ows of the North" as features a id  
Baby Peggy in **flweetle” and an
other chapter of "The Bagle'i 
Talons."

Caught and permanently record* 
ed In the opening 200 feet of film 
of "Greater Than Love," is New 
York city In all Its wiserdry.-ito 
complexities, lA unperelleled teoig- 
Ing life that belles dsscrlptlon.

Only by a lavish outlay end 10 
less than nine splendid speeia! Fro* 
loguk sets, has Producer Readjaede 
It possible for you flguratireto to 
stand by the side of the grim Fgta 
with the sardonic sense of humor 
that rules New York, aad through 
his same' all-seeing *'radlo*' oyei 
see beyond the walls that tbo' fiu&t 
searchlight from the lletrepw toi 
Tower plays upon, aad poor toto,
the laaer heart of every jshuot w  
life, the high aud the low. thmlkogA* 
tlful and the ugly, the eoMUOU 
which Is that mystic somethtof IhM 
is the real New York. ,

<1K)0D for babsbi

MmiMim

ise uf
.^ ^ tb n iitia g  by the yard 
•ial purpoaos.

T%o weather is warm again and 
iroU will perhaps be planning a trip 
to the, shore for the week-enfl/ 
tl^d to ter your destination, when 
m u  reUoh New London, remember 
^Q̂ Lteary’s Hotel is^always open and 
yod aim sure to find on their varied 
likehtt 'dtohes that will appeal to the 
hungry motorist. Ask anyone for 
jb'lieary’B.
> The 'uew brush wool coat sweat
ers have been seen in great num
bers during the recent cold spell, 
end thela lovely soft colorings and 
comfortable appearance make them 
deservedly popfilar.

"Enthusiasm rises on adversity, 
breakfasA on obstacles, lunches on 
objection, dines on the fruits of la- 
bpr, and sleeps in peace and quiet 
on the tall feathers of its compe- 
tltors. It brings home the bacon In 
every Instance. It Is a full brother

_|aTen und _____
Sbuthwiok rallroa<

The dead a r e : ______________
pie, of 22 Walnut avenue. Water- 
bury. Conn., and his Wife. .

The couple was on tbelr way to 
the Eastern States Exposition at 
Springfield when the acCldtot o®" 
curred.

The car skidded about 100 yards 
after Temple had applied the 
brakes. The train struck the ma
chine with such force that the auto
mobile was tossed Into a field about 
100 yards away. When the crew of 
the train renchad the pair they 
were dead.

The car was totally demolished.

LIBERTY BONDS.

New York, Sept. 20. 
Liberty Bonds:

First 4 1-48, 898.00. 
Second 4 l-4a, 898.2. 
Third 4 l-4s,-898.26. 
Fourth 4 l-4s, 898.3. 
New 4 l-4s, 899.23.

Opening

I

A'

Outlet Millinery Co.
INCORPORATED.

Main St., Cor. P ratt. Hartford, Conn.

/

NEW FALL HATS
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$4;&5 Vaingg To 
$7.60

Every Hat in this coUection was person^ly selected 

•' witti the utanost care, and every Hat is an exceptional
r.- Vldue. The variety to make your selection from is the 

to b» found anywhere.

to  bU''titovi4o0mt 
Sottie ot tha hoUMT ilVB*lt 
:« outlines, others drago it. 

Round openings are aleo very 
much ushd, together with small 
square ones with a roundetf back. 
Lenlet is one who favors the round 
neok cut juot a t the collar-bOne, a] 
style which Is bwoming to many | 
women and espedially to the ill- 
favored ones with too little flesh 
cohering at this particular point. 
Oh hia velvet frocks he puts a nar
row border of embroidery , or fur 
and continues It down the side In 
Russian blouse manner,

The Persian neck Is a specialty 
ot one ot the smaller houses and is 
one o t'the  prettiest to be seen. It 
is round, cut off to a slant on the 
side, giving a most becoming and 
youthful finish. Yvonne Davidson 
uses it 'o n  a pharmlng silver-gray 
Bilk tricot gown. The neck is 
bordered with the same fine gold 
thread embroidery which trims the 
gown and is flglshed off with a nar
row triple-colored tie in green, gray 
and silver.

Many ot Chanel’s little creps de 
chine frocks have narrow bands a t
tached to the bodice and standing 
up across the back of the neck and 
then brought around and tied loose
ly In front where the bodice Is 
low. Often the order is reversed 
and the band ties in the back.

Evening gowns are cut low In the 
back ahd high In the troht. Many, 
In fact, have no backs at all, with 
the material coming straight up to 
the neck in front.

Ffirt Worth, Teaii.^WhdUi,- ftiy. 
Brown made up his mtod to suu-lito 
wlto'for divorce he Ulso dMUlM 
that this action might so peeve hli 
spouse that she might de some
thing drastic and disagreeable. 
Hence he ^ook the Court Intq toi 
confidence, and at the time the di
vorce action was filed Guy secured 
from the court an injunction re
straining Mrs. Brown from doing 
her husband bodily harm.

Brown alleges that his wife hat 
on numerous occasions asserted 
she does not love him and that she 
has threatejied to kill him.

MACHINE MEN WIN.
New York, Sept 20.-:;-Organlsa- 

tion candidates swept the b o a r^  in 
the primary yesterday, the #bm- 
pleted count today showing tbat.ln- 
dependent opposition to a few- 
Democratic candidates in Brooklygi 
failed.

Two Independent candidatee 
posed Manning 8. Prall, the Demo
cratic organisation candidate in the 
Eleventh Congressional District, hut 
he won an easy victory. James- H. 
Caulfield, Jr., the only RepubUeah 
Insurgent for county office, lost the 
fight to the regular nominee for- 
Bherlff.

TEXAS GRAND JURY IN
ATTACK ON LAX MORALS

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, Sept. 10.—IrregUliP- 

ity marked trading at the open»ff 
of the Cotton Market today, wlto 
spot cotton in the itrongeet poiito 
tlon. December and January 
tlons yere heavy, with loieee of 24 
to 20 points.

San Angelo, Teus. 
als flouted on the nli

—. **Lax mor- 
ghways consti

tute a blot on our olvlo life and 
should be stopped as we would a 
plague," reads a report made to 
Judge Oharlei B. Dubois by a 
Grand Jury which has been Inves
tigating "petting parties" said to 
occur nightly on suburban roadi.

The'report further calls atten
tion ot - the court to the "large 
sale of ginger and cologne extracts 
as a substitute for alcoholic bev
erages" and suggesA further inves
tigation of "the parking of oars at 
night oh or about the various high
ways leading from the oity.’̂

• e
WAITRESS WORKS I t  HOURSt 

CAFE PROPRIETOR FINED
San Antonio, Texas. -— Nine 

hours is enough for any young tody 
to work, be eh« "throwing hath" or 
"waitin’ on table"—the Stato law- 
saye so. ,

Ous Spain, manager ot h local 
cafe, was fined |60 and eoets be
cause be permitted Ruth Taylor, a 
waltroHin hie MtabUehment, to. 
work I I  bouri on July 4, while 
other young ladies were celebrating 
Independenoe. Day.

' O^mRA s f  Ar  w e d s . 
Pragne, Sept. 20.—Emmy Des- 

tlnn, famoui grand opera oinger, 
was married today to Ooptaln Bate- 
bach, a  Gseoho aviator. The oere- 
mqny took place at a nearby village 
in the presence ot only a few 
trtende and relutlves^jyCaptain 
Halsbach will retire irdttT the serv
ice. He is much younger than his 
wife.

V O U R  ta b y  egnt b« 
Jb bottlthy w it boat 

olgop. Got Johngoti’g 
Baby PowdfT today. It 
mataa wondtrfbl now 
•kln-eomfori, happy 
•ntllgii roittal tlggp̂

Yoa waot tbo bott for 
yoor baby •• and John* 
aontohaibggn ftratoholca 
forfidyMto. A Jobflioa 
A Johaion 
Rad CfOii * 
Product

to

'itofttoi'''
.........
tbt'itoedtiettao.

„iesi ; «rohhd; thorn 
' tohltotofi^ moon: 

‘cbavtoitottt vehicle of 
/ImagiBO. the eobered, 

lavtoilu, Croiman playing 
lother In a lace cap with 

tltteat fire of her true art- 
trtci Terry, ot a noble 

srltage, equeezlng hqf 
[character for the lost drop 

ao the volunteer nemiets 
d tth o  mother, and Flor 

Jiito. a new but thorough 
.oa > exfiulettely pathetic 

torn between her moon 
equally tar-eeetng love! 

dromat Symjsathetlcally, 
f%r aad beautifully done.

ijt^^udenA at New York Unl- 
' who are earning their way 
ttoai^ald, at least, earned a 
7 one ta d  a g a r te r  million 
'toot. year. T he most sue- 
fOl^them made le.OOO lerv- 
ĵ a eoet aceeuntant la his 
tt.

X. Vanderbilt, 2d. has 
to the luxuries and 

ttotoom and sa{led 
t  seas, aot on a 
yacht, but oa a 
on. Xo hopes, ere 

d|.-have eeunded the 
foebon*- Vender- 
;0 moke new charts 

bode Old. la fact, 
. kiadp of latormatloa 
I  aid ou a  ta toli ettorA 

tfier tke oepaa. Mr. Van- 
prko to beatlaff tho expense 
tototro ex^ ltT ea  is taking 
" fitolti o-aumber of men re- 

oiperto la the fields ot

told homff ol Tksodore Roose- 
)"EOs8 doth street, which 
y e f to ^  to the etete It 
It m  4lme ot the birth 
to  ;< ftistdeat, will be 

tkb'pabUe ba hto blrth- 
fbor ST. The Roosevelt 

;AiflDdtttiea has mPdo a 
I'AOltootloa ot motion 

Vel>fOelonel Roosevelt,

Newport’s secret ot the summer 
hae trickled into town with the re
turn of the Inhabitants. Many were 
the secret meetings ot important 
men during the idle days. Dire 
things were suspected, but it de
velops that It was but a scheme 
for the extermination Ot tho pesti
ferous mosquito, and was headed to  
110 lees a generalissimo than T. 
Suffern Taller.

THE COLD KIND.
. Mrs. Mildred Melville Malllson, 
tha Chicago welfare worker, said 
in on address on charity:

"Ot course organised charity le 
tho best kind. Sometimes, though, 
it is BO impersonal, so cold. Like 
the Manitoba farmer's wife, you 
know.

"A tramp one bitter day knocked 
at the kitchen door of a Manitoba 
farmhouse and said huskily to'tho 
pleaeamt-faced woman 'w ho re
sponded:

"'Che, loldy. I’m itanrln*. 
Can’t ye gimme sum’p’n cold to 
eat?’ ^
' " ‘Why, of Course, I cad, yem 

poor fellow,’ said the pleasant-faced 
woman. 'Just help- yourself to 
one ot tnoeo. icicles hanging from 
the sill there."’—Detroit 
Press.

__  ,,,, , ,, ,
»» detblag. soft drlaki j i id  cofiteo- 
tionary, musical Inqtrumente, life 
jnsttrance and various other things.

The total direct togee lifted 
from the people durlna the lost two 
years Is more than l | l  bUllon dol- 
-lars. * '

. Copyright .1923.

In Ohio girls of eighteen will no 
longer be able to marry without 
their parents* consent, ds the legal 
age of women has been raised from
eighteen to twenty-one years.

''F>-

Oto mlik to- 
more for

>̂ !h'*'r'T3W
* f .

aoefi' mm liihi'
lifivrv 4VK gMHJIWtol

Every wbto ; s t e  BtoP ipUtoMMIl 
added to OUT liilii ^  .

It le a sofO goto fiebltofal food
tor young ehlldrga aad IfitMito, 

Doctors rseommend I t

.EHEfilFT
49 HoU Btreoi.

s. '

. /
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Free

EBPAIIIIKO RRAnCiT DONE.

Irate Oustomer--*"! bonght a ear 
of you several Weeks ago. and you
said If anything wept wrong you’d 
supply the broketf parte.’̂

Dealer—"Tee.
In to ' Oaetomer —  "I*d like to 

get a  aoH. a shoulder-bloda and i  
big too.'*<^-Maaitoba Freef Pjrete.

If You Goa Afford to Spends 
You Con Afford to Save.

Join (hue VAOATION^UB Today. 
Olanee:. | l ,  |1 , 60o, 16o a Week.
THE ROME BANK A TRUST 00. 

"The .Bank of Service’*___

'■•I.

QakUj Linilier Ub 
§ore, Stiff, ŵoSm Joints

3
m

'BabyRoWdi
/

itleSwoII- 
i, albow, Shoid- 
Yotoi«î Yi6ld to 

t v  iRfla* 
NBASB.

towa.aad every

ifegaody, to be

todAiHL>lato4MMM or tor-
totototo, so'called 

ib iS d .ib to lr tor 
Tfy|ng all.joint

n ' to i  tormented, 
a few sac-

to tho boat

and blessed Oomtort'oemei quickly.
It abeorbe Instantly and la ,so 

Cleon and sUlnlesi than you 'eon 
rub it  on often and get toereby, re
sults much more fttlekly* when the 
joint to inflomtd end the ogony la- 
tense.

Being auoh a powerful eounter 
IrrlAnt, tt cannot help bMnglBt 
jp o ^ y  and helpful resulA la  qon- 
geation, aore throat, chest- oplda, 
lumbago'ond neuralgia much liutok- 
or toon almoet any remedy you con 
bay, 0 -
' But you muet remember that It to 
for joint affUOtioae that it to mostly 
dispensed into Its helpfulness will 
astonish ’ yfttt* ottor all ordinary 
liniments oad other treatments 
havs foUedk’

V  .

i
-' ’

/ * ’ I

Plant Evergreens NoW
ber for other stock. ^

I^tT reei Ikw er^jM ir^
SmaUFntlts PeiW ^Planti
Vines ^  RoieBnshes 

One Onlx— Bestf*
A,-'
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W '^ - * ^ F A i 0 1 S I X M AN(
f Vi^

FHQNB;«M.
CHiwIlled •drerdaert who tele* 

i \ - ‘ ■ phone hi edvertlsemehts for these 
J j  •' eolnnuM Are reqneated to call 064' 
r  ' ■ before IS o'clock If they wish their 

•dvertlseBiaits Inserted in that 
day's,Issue.

ho“ f® ^senl^?f«®  «d ^ a in  f G a s 3 u g g r i e s - ^ T i » ^
extra larsre lot. Pries $6(00. Wallace j  .“ .....................................  ^ '---------- --------af a a ^

W o m M *
D. Robb, 863 Mala Street.

John

CLASSIFIED 
y ADVERTISEMEN' 

IN THE

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING Rb’sULTS
__j--------------------------- -

RATE— One cent a word 
for first Insertion, one-half 
cent a word for each sub
sequent Insertion. The com
bined initials of a name, or 
the figures of a- number 
count as one word. mini
mum charge 25 cents for 
first Insertion; three conse
cutive Insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons, we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name Is on our books, 
payment to be made at 
earliest convenience. In other 
cases cash must accompany 
order.

WANTED
W A N T ^  -T-.. A plumber,

Clarke. Tel. 1J86-8.
w ANTED—Girl to help with house

work. Inquire 22 Henry street or 
Phone 1369.

WANTED-^Young girl to assist 
,with housework, good home and 
pleqlsant surroundings. Call at 167 
Park street, So. Manchester, .or Tel. 
1205. ________________  ̂ '__________

WANTEP—Reliable HDoy to peddle 
milk and help work In milk room. 
John Conlon, 24' Trotter street.

WANTED—A cook/ Apply Mrs. 
Frank Dexter Cheney, 98 Forest St.

WANTED—An apartment of four 
or five rooms with modern conven
iences by adults. Address E. Mae 
Lathrop, Rockville, Conn., R. F. D. 
No. 2.'

mornings 
Apply 146WANTED—Girl to help 

with Ksueral housework.
Pine street. /

WANTED—Room and board for 
two boys attending Trade School. 
Would like an opportunity to work 
during spare time to pay for this. 
Communicate with Trade School of
fice.

WANTED—Boy for vegetable wag- 
n. Apply 16 Trfrotter street.
WANTED—Firearms, locks, phono

graphs. clocks, electric Irons, clean
ers, heaters, etc. for repairs or clean
ing. Keys fitted, saws .filed, lawn 
mowers sharpened. Bralthwaite, it i  
Center street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—A six room tenement, 

all Improvements. Inquire 14 Wads
worth street.

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE—Child's crib and bath 

tub, three burner New Perfection oil 
stove with oven, canned fruit and 
pickles. Quick sale. Mrs. Anna M. 
Rlsley. Tel. 23-6.

FOR SADE—Collie puppies, also 
two tubercular tested yearling heif
ers. W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. Tel. 
Manchester 1064-3.

FOR SALE—Hard wood split $8 
half cord; chestnut split $G half cord; 
hardiChunks $7 half cord. W. E. Hlb, 
bard,^^el. 8 9 - i ___________________ _

FOR SALE—Household goods. In
cluding bed, table, chairs, chiffonier, 
and stand. Inquire at 109 Foster St. 
oi; Tel. 1160-3.

FOR SALE—Cabinet gas range In 
good condition. Bargain If taken 
at once. 37 Madison street.

'FOR SALE — National Acorn 
Ranoe, Whitney Baby Carriage like 
new, high chair, oak dining room 
suite, $200 "Vlctrola, 3 kitchen chalr.s 
and kitchen? table. Can be seen at 
48 Clinton street.

FOR SALE—Ford cars, 1923 run
about In good condition, two 1921 
touring cars, 1 light delivery truck, 
6 post. In good running order. Elmer 
Auto Co., So. Manchester.

FOR SALE—Hard dry wood, sawed 
and split. Ttuck load, 3-4 cord, also 
blocks $9.60, Tel. 886-14, Charles An̂  
dsnon, after 6 o'clock.

FOR- SALE—1 farm wagon, 1 side 
Mill Plow, 1, horse collar, 1 Mission
Sl o ^  end two hen coops. Apply 342 i , : < 3 o i - - - - -

TO RENT—Two partly furnished 
steam healed rooms, adjoining bath 
In new house, with use of telephone, 
kitchen and laundry,-ver^ reasonable.
References exchanged. 1310.

TO RENT — Seven room single 
house, 56 Starkweather street, all 
conveniences. Including gas, two car 
tcarasL6, chicken coops, garden and 
fruits. Tel. 265*4. •

TO RENT—Garaged Griswold St. 
Inquire 24 Griswold St._____________

TO RENT -Garage, In rear of Bar- 
rabee's store, suitable for two cars 
or n% shop. Inquire at Barrabee s 
store.

TO RENT—Front room on first 
floor with or without board. In
quire 39 Main street,_________

FDR RENT—Five room tenement 
on second floor at 478 North Main 
street. Ready for occupancy Oct. 1.

TO RENT—6 room tenement, all 
Improvements except steam. 
after 6 o'clock at 162 School street. 
Tel. 1387-4̂ ________________________ _

TO RENT—Furnished heated room. 
Inquire 39 Locust street._______

jrOR RENT—Five room bungalow 
with bath. Chance to buy same with 
small cash capital, also for sale standing crop of garden truck, 50x 
150 feet. Alfred llolott. Homestead 
Park, Tcl. 440.

TO RENT—Store, suitable for gro
cery or* meat inarket, centrally lo
cated.
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BABY MINE
MAV4 SAID  BIG CHECKS 
FOR DRESSES WOULD NOT 
BE IM D E M A N D  T H IS  
S E A S O N  —  P O P  S A ID  
"T H A N K  H E A V E N r

DIAMOND DUST.

pnte» itrset.

Inquire 82 Garden street.
TO RENT—Four room tenement 

all Improvements, g Tel. 476-8,
" t o  B»NT—Three 
wlUi . alR

The Reds clutched second place 
by the scruff of the neck by beat
ing the Phils In a double header 1 
to 0 and 6 to 5, while the Giants 
were Idle, The first game was fea
tured by a pitching duel between 
Rlxey and Betts, the second by the 
hitting.of Donahue, who drove In 
four runs with a double and triple.

Getting another even break on 
a double header, the Tigers won 
the first 9ame from the Athletics 6 
to 2 but lost the second 4 to 3.

SCHOOL TEACHES
BUILDING

Denver. —  "rwo now- 
"builaing trades”  Instruc 
be added to the curricula: 
ver Opportunity School, 
opening of the school yi 
week.

Bricklaying, one of the.* 
ing occupations in the pn 
work* world, and tile setUi 
taught at Opportunity, onl 
most unique educational f  
the country.

Classes In every eoL, 
braifch of Industry are ta i„  
the school, which is part'"4{dt''the 
public school system of eity. 
Special classes are hel0 fo » «O lts  
who do not read or write JBlpiUsh, 
and the EngUifh langua^f is 
taught to foreigners who afe' pre
paring for naturalizatioa'’ .as 
American citizens, -  .

There are no entrance Biipire- 
ments at Opportunity, studAtt en
tering at'any time during tofjrear 
and devoting as much time to. their 
studies as they can spare.' , '4;

“ More than 9,000 attend^ '‘the 
school last year,” Emily (MMth, 
organizer and principal oR'^the 
school, said, "Through our (WPlo)'- 
ment department over 1,0M men 
and women were placed iit1m4tiB* 
try."

MOTORCYCLE 3IAKES 
IN 42 8ECOI

'i

Johnston’s carefree throw In 
the tenth gave Alexander the deci
sion over Ruether and allowed the 
Cubs to divide .the spoils with the J Dodgers. The latter won the first 

jiti?” aiso*^ur- game, five to one, Vafio« seortng;IUA 
ior ligW

Syracuse, N. Y., fiept. 2( 
Walker, the motorcycle^ ' 
Birmingham, Ala., rldinif,*̂  
dlan furnished thrills to' 
000 motorcycle enthusip 
sent the shivers up and. 
spines, when be covered ,i 
mile of. the 25 iqlle jiitidl 
plonshlp In 42 
tbi$t one Up hj» Pel 
AUgtomi^e'

Hollywood's Cusiqdmn of ifie'̂ Wolf Colony

• (CrF«eifl«.a AUaatt̂ )
Johnny Burch (above) doesn’t care If the*wblf comes to Ws door or not, Burch, one-time 
is sheperd of the wolves in the Hollywood pi«ure colony, and thinks no more -of wrestling with t̂s 
tenants than ho did fooling with live wlrec.-'

^\beli

î p F ' m ^T^nter ^street, ' ' , ", t
T^FOR B^B^-Conoora grapes. K  
Bertottl, ^ 1 .  401-1; 660 Keeney Bt.

; f o r  s a l e  — PotatooB, Oreett 
Mountains, good cooki*}*--,TVllltam H. Cowles. 461 Woodbrldpe 
street, Manchester Green, or Tel. 945.

FOR SALE—Gale Baldwin fodder 
cutter and carrier, and a few cider 
apples. Apply to 'Wm. M. Munro. 
84z E. Center street.
, FOR SALE—A Magee combination 
coal and gas range used 3 years and a 'Vlctory-Crawford combination coal 
and gas range used one year. Apply 
88 Church street.

f o r  s a l e —3-burner oil stove 
with oven. Apply Mra. Swift, 109 
Summl'. etroet after 0 P. M.

f o r  s a l e —Nc\v . Perfection oil 
stoveee sewing machines, high O" 
kitchen tables, nursery wringer. Loads of goods going out 
and coming In. 29 Strant. Phone 
1174-3._______________________________

FOR SALE—Orchard of apples. 
Sprayed fruit. Fall Plpplne, Baldwins, 
Greening^, etc. ^all John J. 'Vernon pepot. Tel. Rockville 122-2.

FOR SALE—Apples, $1.00 bushel If 
you come and pick them, also fowl 
for sale. Inquire 39 Doming street.
~ V oR  BALE—Three chicken* coops. 
Apply 117 ProspeeP street after 6 
P. M.

REAI- ESTA

BIrhb itreetJ Telephone USB; ■  ̂ ■ n
TO RENT—Four zoom tenement at 

10 Ridgewood etreeL inquire on premises. .̂  .
TO RENT—Oarage to rent, at the 

corner of Valley and Rose Mary 
Place. Inquire Patterson's Market.

LOST

lo st—A five year old boy's jack
et In Hale’s store. Finder please 
notify Mrs. BIhun, 11 Ashworth St„ 
or phone 475-3. ______

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HIRE—Rco Speed Wagon and seven passenger Peerless for party 
servlceo. John Conlon, 24 Trotter 
St, Tel, 975-3..
"v io l in  INSTRUCTION: Individual 

and class teaching. T. C. Sheehan, Or- 
ford Bldg. '

All kinds of pleating, hemstitch
ing. Buttons made to order. Mrs. 
Manning's Hemstitching Parlor. 
House & Halo Bldg.

C. R. BRONSON—Painter and pa- 
ptThanger removed to 27 Woodland 
street, Tel. 1398-2.

Jldama bad nothfnf biit a F^ar* 
wted appearance and waa< wafted
out of the box in lets than an In
ning by the Braves, the Pirates los* 
ing 5 to 4.

The Red Sox came along from 
the rear In the ninth, climbed 
aboard Robertson for two runs and 
beat the White Sox 2 to 1.

THE MONEY MARKET.

New Yo^k, Sept. 20. —  Demand 
sterling $4.54 1-2; franc cables 
5.92, checks 5.91 1-2; Belgian ca
bles 4.96; checks 4.95 1-2. Lire ca
bles 4.48 1-2, checks 4.48; marks, 
.00075 per million; guilder cables 
39.30, checks 39.27; Sweden kro
nen cables 26.65; checks 26.63.

. -»■- 
A French scientist has succeed

ed in making pictures at the rate 
of 92,000 a second.

CARL W. LINDQUIST
iSS H,»tfo«I.Aetn. Ba»k Blilg.

FOR SALE—Oxford street, Just be
ing completed,, dandy six room biin- 
g^6w, stucco finish, oak l^lm, nice 
lot' Price reasonable for quick sale. 
Arthur Knofla. Tel. 782-2, House & 
Hale B ld ^  __________________

FOR SALE—cine of the ne'jt fruit 
andvstock farms In Tolland County, 
comprising about 200 acres In high 
state of cultivation; wood and um
ber sWlll pay for farm; close to suite 
road and best of markets; price right 
and would consider good town prop
erty in exchange. Owner wls.uis to letlre. For . further particulars ad- 
dre^e "Owner," Manchester Herald.

FOR SALE— Hudson street, single 
nine room house, newly painted, oak 
floors, oak trimmed, fire Pla®®- car garage, two extra building lots. 
For price and particulars and per
mission to inspect, see Arthur A. 
Knofla. House & Hale Block.________

FOR SALE—Two , new five room 
houses on Lyd^'l *̂ J®®* acres of land each. Inquire Arthur 
Cook, Manchester Green, Conn.______

MANCHESTER GREEN — Two 
family eighteen room ^0“ ?®/ modern, practically new. Price 87600. 
Small amount of cash. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. • ,_______

WADSWORTH ST.—Two' family 
twelve room house, l^mprovemente, 
extra large lot. Prl®®. sale. Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main St.

OAK STREET—Two family eight 
room house, strictly modero. Just be
ing, finished. Price $6800. We can ar
range. your mortgage. Wallace D.. 
Robb, 868 Main street________ _____ _

EAST OP MAIN STREET—Wo^nder- 
ful location, single elx room house, 
strictly modern, one acre of land, 
plenty of fruit, large hennetw and 
garage. Price $6500 for all. Wallace 
D. Robb, 863 Main street___________

c e n t e r . STREET—West, single 
six room, strictly modern, price Is right We can arrange yoiir mort-
fagea Near Center. 'Wallace D. Robb, 

63 Main street
FOR SALE— West Genier street—  

18 room two family. Property on this 
street will increase. Price and par- 
tloulars of Arthur A. Knopo, House 
»  Hale Block. Tel. 782-2. ^

____ ____LE— Dandy S flat, one mln-
tit» . from trolley and Main street' ' Arthiip A

;57,,'ll

FOR SALE—]. from trolU, -------- ---------I rlght*Cul Arthur A. Kndflo,

,C FOR BALE—Slro street- Lfoqm flat, modern la every ~ show lt_to you.'iArthar 7M-S. Hoaee *  Rs,le,B

piano and theo^, Buckland, Conn. 109 
Adams street. Tol. 1 6 6 - 6 . ________

TYPEWRITERS, sold, rented and 
overhauled, special prices to students. 
Service Typewriter Exchange, ^ 1. 
Haynes St.. Hartford, Conn. Call 
2-4350. Local Agent McNamara Drug 
Co., Tele. ■ 410..______________________

CENTENNIAL APARTMENTS
South Manchester's Newest’ Apart* 
ment Home on Chestnut Street.I

2, 3 AND 4 ROOM 
APARTMENTS READY FOR 

OCCUPANCY NOV. 1.
These apartments are most mod

ern in every respect, heated BQd 
each Is equipped with gas range, 
SellejB Kitchen Cabinet, refrlgera* 
tor, gas )iot water heater, white en
amel set tub and sink, Smith In-a* 
Door bed, honto telephone, window 
shades and screens.

Now is the time to reserve apart
ments. •

Manchester Construction ‘ Co.
House & Hale Bldg., Phone 7S2-E.

THE STOCK MARKET.
New York, Sept. 20.— Prices 

were higher In the Stock Mkrket at 
the opening today, representative 
Oil and Industrial stocks register
ing gains of a point or more In the 
initial sales. J

Pan-American rose a fraction to 
66 1-^; Cosden Oil 3-8 to 25 8-8,' 
and Standard Oil of California 8-8 
to 50 1-2.

American Can advanced one 
point to 98 8-4; Mallinsoa 8-4 to 
31 8-4; Anaconda at- 89 6-8, 
Stewart-Wamer at 48 1-2, and Gulf 
States at 78 8-8, were up 1-2.

Railroads were steady, Baltimore 
ft Ohio rising 7-8 to 48 7-8, South
ern Railway 1-2 to 32 6-8; Baldwin 
8-4 to 117, and Reading one point 
to 74.

Motoxji were Inactive but gteady 
with allihfi chB&geB from yrn êr-

i tIfisklng M
luL t̂es. • gnii .
'Walker also won ttia fiyaltofte.pa-' 
tional champiohship apoc fSetser, 
of Chicago riding Indlair; w4n the 
ten mile national side ton'' cham
pionship. I'f y

" THE ‘‘ART" OP

"I hear. Si, that while yon were 
In the city ye took up here
golf. How'd ye like It?" i

"Wall, tol’able. It's a.leBue hard
er than hoein’ corn an’ . , in leetle 
easier than dlggln* pOtimes."— 
Farm and Home. . [

Death tnasks of stucco an^ wood, 
dating from 1700 B. C., hl̂ ya been 
found in Egypt.

—  NOTICE V
Notice Is hereby given to *Bll per

sons liable to pay .taxeeiyja the
Eighth School and Utilltiefi 
of Manchester, Conn.,

htrict 
• tax

18 Asylum Street.

Room '104.

Diamoiids, Watches, Jewelry
Repairing a Specialty. 

Telephone.

If You Can Afford to Spend, 
You Can Afford to Save.

Join Our VAGAinON CLUB Today. 
Classes: $2, |1, 60c, 26o a Week.
THE HOME BANK ft TRUST CO. 

"The Bank of Service"

lists on all ratable proto|Ĥ <'4ia!'̂ >Bld 
district has been completod-ftiiifi that 
on Friday, the 21st day dC-'StoLflDi* 
her, 1923, between tho.-'^toirt of 
3 flhd 4 O’clock In the  ̂a^kmoon, 
standard time; the B6ard''^|lellef 
of said district, comprislnli.one' se
lectman and one assesiol^^^r the 
Town.of Manchester, w i l l ; a 
meeting in the Fire HpasO^ said 
district, situated gt the 'tm xw  of 
Main and Hilliard streeta,;^H ̂ blch 
time any person liable'tS i^^tazee
In said district may be 

The aforesaid Board of R«4jl<Jia8 
the same powers as to thj^Millsts 
of said district as'the Bow ^qf Re
lief of the Town haa to th$:j|MbUsts 
of the Town, of Mancheats^v;:.'’;

Signed, :
F. A. SWEET,

Eighth School and Utint(eMdraitrtet 
Dated at Manebeg^p,.JUK 

day of September', lfl28r-yy

RADIO RAMBLES
WGY (SCHF/NECTADY, N. Y.) 

General Electric Company.
(380 Meters.)

'  Thursday, September 20.
Eastern Standard Time.

11 >65 a. m.— Time signals.
12:01 p. m.— Stock market re

ports.
-12; 10 p. m.— Produce market 

ropoftk.-'' ■ '*;/■ . ' , r.
'f;, .^woBtbw

dJt ‘p. m<-rProHncB ■ 4nd‘ itoek 
•market anofaHOPB: ihflwi bulletihi; 
baMball reejiltB. , ^

/p : 16. p. m.— Weekly report on 
conditions of roads In New. York 
State, by Frederick S. Greene, 
State Commissioner of Highways.

7:36 p. m.— Open air talk, 
"Bunting Partridge and Wood
cock," Jud Landon.

7:45 p. in.—baseball scores.
7:45 p. m.— Travelogue address 

on India, by Dr, Sigcl Roush. 
Instrumental selection, "Oriental

March” ..............................Langey
W, G. Y, Orchestra.

Address, "Care of Storage Batter
ies," Robert E. Russell, Supply 
Department, General Electric 
Company, >

'Violin solo, "Orlentale"..  Zlmballst 
Edward Rice.

Travelogue address on India, 
in three pĉ fts.

WGI. .MEDFORD HILLSIDE,
 ̂ MASS.

360 Meters (AMRAD). 
Thursday, September' UO. 
Eastern Standard Time.

12 noon— Program of selections 
on the Edison, Brunswick and Am- 
pico Cbickerlng.

1. Readings by H. D. M.
5:00 p. m.— "Twilight Tales,” 

read by Miss Eunice L. Randall.
6:30 p. m.— New England Weath

er Forecast.
Closing Report on Farmers’ Pro

duce Market Report.
 ̂ Live Stock Markets Reports.
Agrlograms furnished bys the U. 

S. Department of Agriculture. 
Closing stock Market Reports. 
6:00 p. m.—Late News .Flashes 

— Early Sports News--Bo8tofl 
American.

6:30 p. m.— Boston Police Re
ports.

6:46-p. m.— Code Practice, Les
son No. 116.

7:00 p. nr,—xEvenlng Program;
1. F. W. (jook. Secretary of 

States of Massachusetts, will talk on 
"State Qovemmeni’’ ^

Untie Sanies SpeedieH

m m
V-1-4 W i.'

■
i IJ,- ‘ ' '• ‘ i?/

./ ■ * .J 'Matfans in the Arg«BtiB«, btitr ^  ClittW ̂ 
Parafiifiy tTrainiay'. ' !

From the
reached ih'i|s:'|«B^'touat wWlfli
lay upon, the canvsQs after si‘W|qw'i '̂ 
Uv^red>by ĥ fl opponent,  ̂m w- 
seedn4fr • 'were eoBsurngd.'; l a ' 
feCTjpg the liibtp-7̂ / J m IL:
0 %  tp. "tfle couhtrlto,
Amsrlba first me n t i f i f i t o - A

y.' ’
: ' MY
■ „ ■ , • t '>•

Aerpss the hkrp thBt'Is.iay
many witails heve stw ed  

North or squib, efsinp wrtot,.whM|' 
of .them wwe ypq'7 .*

And cap you. sort It P^t for Qie,.the,« 
little tim« yoir otolMiT , ’ •;

My heart begins so-mtoy tongk'l^tor' 
never p^y* thtos-thypiiflipT?-;

What wind yrllL WAsder I'
never'canAB©’-kfiqrW*f" 'North or soyth, or
the same <to me-—

But there's one Utile noto that 
cries of partings Ing ■ ; < V •

And, oh. ;I  iWlBh th,«y Bl
Strings weold ttoak tod
It free! ’ '•

— MOLLIE T.
Herald.

Foiir Amorlcko
qeived degrees.from m '.yw M  
of Paris this year*. Thn,ptf±  
May Opw, of New TTorkr* 
Appleton, o t . Boet'bn;'': 
Phillips, of pTaltimore," I 
Ethel Farhey, of Tortt, '

L.
» , , 1 

Z' t>vrv;' f

1923 FORD
I'll

■ '■yfA 1!

J im

'^■'1

I ' ;n 4  i s - i "  “ w*-'..

gpietoal td
j5 i5

In a recent trial.4ietanee nm,froiflt HonolqHi 
IJ. SwS. Omaha, tob'wn above. Uncle; Sens’s . ..
cruiser, made,^e  bo$t single dayls rpn on record,;aiM- sho 
the time .bet^e^these points by>bont’ twcnty-fqur'Tipd” *' .

[eqiUpped
L i .

HARTVkmD ANp

2, Radio * Farce, . "Converting 
Bruce," b'f the AMRAl^’Playbrs.-

3. Impromptu' Prdirafa. * - ' '

DEMPBEYiFinPO Ebujp
RAMOED TO iA IW JW N  

.-Iff ;15 SBOp: >S.

The a6,0P0.apefliaf9ps,a)trthe:rIi|g- 
side .last'?Fi^itoy' evfltting;
Dempsey-knbck'FlEro.to .the.qanygs 
for ten ctofite*- constuut'fld i ̂ n..,ln- 
flnlteslnial: part.oX the jmd.lence lhait 
enjoyed one of .the, llvellepti clpshes 
in a (twenty ’fo'otj’ rlng  ̂;Nel«]toy  ̂thp 
radio llsieheis a? tln'eVhvin'
dred' mile.radias^nfl s^ ld q  iWJZi 
nor  ̂thbpe, wltlHqf a',tb%^adj;mllh 
radius,of;thj!s‘ stAilpn werjAtneAonly, 
persons who/,w^ ' i m * ' ' t p f g e t i  
a word-p 
Far from,
be specipc,?_______,
mUes :;frdm jt^e; ring|tld[»’ ln’;i,Nejr

.York, some 'o f. the'-mtot/togw fiflht

wji8.m!g^e'’kk9i(iUoj.tBe/mby'radi^
their receiving* seta’'tliwh'gh'the Inr >

|LPng;l8lahd. C.. .*; ,,
I .iThe;riii^e,5'qf;thIa;

■»'*r f -

cledt' to 'qtoty%ihe,djf 
irfchw’ tie at Ne'ŵ 'Tori

O iv n  Y o u r  O w n  H o iiii'
Ten hiinutes'from Main street, chicken farin', one 

half acres; good six-room houge, heat, light, bath, etc;; i  
at 97,500.

Near (Flfth'Avenue)— Bast Center StreeV large, 
house. It is modem, steam heat, etc.; lot Is 80x140; you 
to see It; easy terms; price Is very reasonable. ^

- Brand New, Flat, East Center street section  ̂ up t̂ 
every respect, excellent neighborhood; price 91B|000.

Center Street, four-family house of 16 rooms,illghj 
tubs, baths, cement walks, etc.; always rented; prlop 
911,500. 'Easy terms. >

Business Block, centrally located, paying a good 
the purchase price of only 9fi9iOOO-< Easy terms.

V ■ •' ■

R o b e r t  J . S m itk
^  ̂ 1009 MAIN STREET , J
R e a l E s t a t e l

T ic lc e t i l^

fill $150̂ 000 Club Burnedr'Dchm
■j

m k

if*.

144-

.dbnfldtot /to - t t o - g q n u n i t  Biveel., 
glaiR brpthier*'»vbn 
the Pampasj,w|w: the;'wpr^A'n 
.weight' cJkMjudhhehlpii tlXie,','!.' Dis- 
njlpolhted''as'thiey,'Afe.' neytothpleM 
thelra.lsHhe-.totmution bt'kdowlng 
jhat^the /challetoA, fqhght''.bravely 
’almoqgh', defeqt^,aitfi.'^ Lh|.s fact

m m s m
‘i'-'v <

7 -

S*"-

jp h i s
V.'.' -

OK A .'K !W J I^ 4 .,̂ |
SI» 

■Ifobodyl- 
.It P l l^ i

teftVe" 
sw roihg

This is '
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lerican Players Far From
<; '

K i W  P L A Y E R S  F U R N IS H
k  B ^ w e y e r ,  s t r i k i n g  c o n t r a s t

T I T  E N G L A N IT S  S T Y L E  O F  P L A Y

l^ ra U  Expert Opens Up 
Lirely Discnssion on Rela- 
tiye Merits of British and 
American Soccer Fhying 
— S t Lonis Banner Soc- 
cerG tyinU .S.

lAv

l-i<.

(B7 F ru k  Pearson.)
Tbe position ot the TTnlted States 

In tbe soccer world has been one ol 
most Interesting football topics 

discussed this year. "One promi
nent official expressed a belief that 
n team of American born players 
Rrns about ready for a test with the 
eld country players. This has 
enused considerable comment in the 
Xnfllsh papers and some caustic 
ffflUelsm amongst the Old Country 
Tesldents ot this country. I haVo 
JLei^ Tarlous opinions expressed 
'here In town several times. This 
eSelal did not mean to send the 
deulllm' Steel Intact but to select 

strongest possible team 'o f  
American born players from this 

!>:/ 'eountry at large. Sullin Steel is, 
"  ̂ XhelleTe, the only team in the coun

try that is composed entirely of 
- Aoierlcaa youths.

„ The Athletic News of Manches- 
^  tar*̂  Bnglond, became so far Inter- 

dlscussion as to give 
of a team that their 

to bF invincible, no 
untry sent a team 

The tenor of foreign 
"ASlDRBOht was that the United States 
players would not be able to make 
lleMway even against second clans 
teams in England or Scotland.

; Erltaln the thought is that tho 
V tei^nlque of American players is 

below "what It should be, and 
^ H]hat'theye«pend most ot their time 
v '■  ̂Rafting , speed and energy In ac- 
- tetePllBhlKlk that which the British 

players weeompUsh by finesse, with 
a-ihinlmum o f. energy Expended. 

>' Q%e. presumption is that the Ameri- 
would exhaust itself and 

laate^em selves at the mercy ,'f 
(he British team.

‘>'?i'*j?“.iT^e Birltlsh Information is prob- 
ll^.'^ulty. To simplify this 

mt;.we must ctmslder the 
t<faar.iS'::^^

fs won t v  cl
Im nei^ fip- ubce ,  ̂
ending In a-'ile sm'd iiitilf nnded 
ad> This has been ̂  done against 
players from Britain, playing of 
course, for different teams through

-out thecountry. Information con
cerning Americans. . sent to Eng
land, has .largely originated in the 
eastern itates where the backbone 
o<; oontouders is second rate British 
players: It is very rarely that wo
In-this part of the country have an 
^pportnnlty to see a really flrst- 

Amtrlcan^tyle soccer game 
plnirsd. I wueve that the re- 
porta that have been sent to Eng
land v s  on the presumption that 
all the leading cup contenders of the 
country are ' ‘has-beens” from tho 
jlo fllsh  or Scottish leagues.

“American Style” has but 
ona axiom: beat the other fellow 

. to the ball every time and you can't 
fall ;te yfin. it is believed that 
‘With reasonable ability to shoot and 
jMsonable affiofency In other de- 
pvtinents that they cannot be best- 
ee. gpMd, tbe long pass, and goal 

^ ajheotlng v e  the polntt that the 
Am ricans work toward. On tbe 
Othar hand, anyone who has seen 
league footbell on tbe other side, 
\ IU wonder what such a team 
wovdd do against British stars who 
travel down ths field with the ball 
■Mplngiy glued to their foot, until 
Mady to shoot, and then send It 
Uke a bullet, true to the goal, 

i^ & ’persdhal opinion of this mat- 
•tiTie that British team that was 

- f^^Mted^Conidjbs conipared with a 
3 ilslers and Babe Ruths la
, U ^ a ) l .  The American players 

• n v e  some vary strong points, if
England’s

opes in addition, they would 
unbeatable. Today I don’t 

toluk they hays a, chance. The 
.-’^^scusslpn Is how open. At the 
.> same time, should a game be ar- 

nbageAto try out the different style 
of play, I can be found not far 
e^gay from the game.

Soccer Nbtes.
.'At a mteUng of the State A uo- 

elution held last Saturday it was 
^K'.dUelded to run the league In two 

aectfons this year. The northern 
SMtion consists of Manchester. 
CBymplcs, Hartford, Hartford 

:;vS^*dea, Hartford Portuguese and 
Torrlngton. The southern section 
la eomposed of Bridgeport Clan 
Cnunpbell, XVaterbury, Ansonla, 
l^ e r s k  and Bridgeport. 

i:Tbe winners of each section will 
■ thaet for the state Championship 
3: aid all teams, will meet for tbe state 

• ehg.
-Manchester’s new outside right, 

,^1rlfht, ‘ ls good and fills a weak 
s ^pot. Smith would stregnthen the 

 ̂ bfok line.

SYRACUSE LOSES 
“ DUKE”  ENGkEN A 

FAMOUS ATHLETE

Neighboliiood News
■y."' T

I 1HfH-
I

Track, Rowing^Grid and Dia
mond Star Decides to En
ter Bosinesi— Loss Will 
Be Keenly Felt.

in

Syracuse, N. Y., Sepf. 20.—  
George M. "Duke” Bngren, all- 
around Syracuse University ath
lete and holder of block letters In 
crew, track and football, will not 
return to college this fall.

Engren’s decision was announced 
by the university authorities fol
lowing receipt of a letter from the 
athlete advising he is entering busi
ness In Lynn, Mass.

Engren was expected to Join the 
football squa<Uat Oneida Lake for 
early training.

Admirably fitted, physically, for 
athletics, Engren proved one of the 
most powerful oarsmen ever seep 
on the Hill: played a strong game 
of tackle with the Orange gridiron 
forces and won points for the Syra
cuse track team by his stellar work 
with the weights.

Engren has an ideal build for 
rowing. He stands six feet two inch 
es tall and weight 185 pounds 
perfect condition.

In 1921-22, his first year here, 
"The Duke” played tackle on the 
freshman team all through the sea
son. He was probably tho steadi
est, most reliable player on the 
whole yearling eleven. When crew 
season opened in the spring it  took 
Coach Ten Eyck but a glance to 
spftt him as a natural oarsman 
and to make him stroke of the 
freshman combination. Engren 
pulled the peacemaker's oar all sea
son, winding it up by leading bin

iw i o ' tite teteronUegtte fiham-
-

!lBUUU 8«* 
snrVit “ lib- had 

frof , ability that made 
him a ' p o s s i b i l i t y  for a regu
lar-line bemi this faU,

Coach Keane sponed . the stal
wart sophomore and impressed him 
into the tbe ranks of his weight 
hurlers. "The Duke”  was green, 
but he learned fast an^soon was 
putting the sixteen-pound shot 
away for around forty feet every 
time. He won points as a member 
of the Orange track team, but had 
to give up his shot-putting for crew 
In the spring.

Coach Ten Eyck first tried "The 
Duke” at stroke of his Junior var
sity, but finally switched him to 
No. 4 in big eight. There he 
stayed throughout the season, a 
most Important cog In the varsity 
machine. Coach Ten Eyok looked 
upon him as a oerUla varsity oars
man for next spr^lg.

I ■ . 4 ...........
.. Since the mixup following which 
the Eagles were driven from the 
Hollister lot by aq^ Injunction, 
there has been no semi-pro foot
ball In town and since the time 
when the Ill-fated Mancheater team 
of a few years ago went by the 
board, tbbre have been nothing but 
amateur games here.

Tbe cold air la beginning to eet- 
tle over the district at night and 
the darkness desoende fast these 
days. It will soon be time to bear 
the referee’s whistle and the sharp 
calling of tbe signals and then the 
thrill which comes when tbe goal la 
made.

V. •

5 ” *»«"® -M UHCLE SABTS SONS 
FAVORED TO SWEEP 
BIG AERIAL RACES

L E A V E S 'T H E  R IN G  
B R IG H T  G L A R E  O F

i

f f i A S T i M T  
Too 6 ooD  

foK M It I 
^ ' O A Y  !

‘  1

'V '' '
U ^ C L g  ’Pe UEG AtiD  H l5  P A U ,

STO/APY '^oopS, ALWAYS c a r r y  oMb. 

t {o R S B .S )io t  APi^CfL 1/4 T H ^ tR  H ip f o o K B T S

3 0  T M E r  c a m  S roP  ^YW H BR C, THs Y

UP A  g a m e , of* O M U Y 'AMO S T A R T
lllNavffht Sywd>fe«e. |m .. N. y

Local Sport Chatter
will have a scrlm-^clustered behind him all tbe way 

from 73 to 82,
Tbe Pirates

mage practice tomorrow night at 
tbe Golf Lots. Their ftnt jgame 
will be played a week from Son- 
day at Southington.

The only 
Mass., bast 
this year’

tkntJtlM Ware, 
play here 
afterhoen.

Cha'i
6:45

ted0tall tenm^ 
Ite, toradrrow eveplng at 
:er Oak street grounds 
o'clock. ■ _

If arrangements can be made 
the Llbertys will play a practice 
game with the 8. M. H. S. squad 
next week.

Basketball teams are slowly get
ting into, shape for the coming sea
son. The Herald sports page of
fers any assistance required.

Watch for the complete history 
of Manchester’s sports In the big 
Centennial Issue.

Coach Clarke will have some 
mighty fine material to draw from 
for the High school varsity base
ball team next spring Judging from 
the number of candidates out for 
the Inter-clasa games this fsll.

There seems to be rather a live
ly contest in the match for the 
PresldentUi cup at tb4 Country Club 
this week. At present Horace B. 
Cheney Is leading the field with a 
score of 71 and his opponents are

,Frank Pearson again appears to- 
;flght with another discourse on 
the relative merits and styles of 
play used in this country and on 
the other-Side ot t6h pond, Kg 
holds thiit. Qiefe is  me ttehn ih  thte

________________,
erst iM te  Otsi -idoiBh Btiel 
St, liehii obhld. best o i
the English tsams the best run they 
ever had and that is saying eome- 
thing for this country which has 
only in the past few years taken 
this game seriodsly.

health
^ivds

t>y the
Father of 
P l ^ i c a i

The High school football squad 
^ill again practice on Friday af
ternoon and on Saturday morning. 
There is undoubtedly prospects for 
a good team for the material is 
good and the boys are willing workv 
ers. Their work yesterday con
sisted of tackling, rushing and fall- 

'Ing on the ball. From tbe looks 
of things there / will be a strong 
team to represent Manchester/^igh 
this year.

^-If everything shapes up right the 
team will go to Bristol on Satur
day, September 29, for thf initial 
game with the Bell City High 
school. Bristol haf always given 
the local High school teams a h v d  
game In everything else and may 
be eouBted upon to make a stiff 
hunch of opposition for Manchea
ter.

Ĵones and Evans in Tie for Golf Titfel

‘v.fi

Answers to Queries. 
JJaek--!»The whole of the ball must 
■ ever the line to be out. of play. 
F'Stgy’ ha on the ground or In the
fr.- ■■ ■

i ‘W .-^ t .  Iwonls Is the greatest 
r.i«eer pity, in the country. It has 

teaihti .with 8760

teader may be 
ttslte b( hla soal drea 

luur BoesesBion ot the

- ‘'••o

THK PENNANT RACE.
The Giants have it In their 

power to either ellncb the pen
nant In tbe next few daya or to 
continue the mad race for tbe 
bunting to the finish.

Today the Glanta begin a aer
ies of three games with the Pi
rates followed by two games 

with the Reds.' If the Olanta 
hold their own In these two ser
ies the MoGrawltes will have an
nexed their third successive pen
nant. If they fall to hold their 
own they still have n.eh'ance to 
make up the lost ground In the 
remaining five games they will 
have with the Dodgers and 
Braves after the Cincinnati ser- 
lek.

The Giants today are four 
games ahead ot the Reds and 
six in front of the Pirates. Their 
last game with St. Louis was 
called off by rain yesterday and 
will not be played , unless the 
game Is essential tp tee pennant 
fight. It the Giants win flte 

eir. remaining 10 games te"e 
must win ten of-their 

games and the Plpates 
all of teelr 18 contents to bMt 
them out,.

In this event the Reds and vPl- 
rates would be tied for the pen
nant.^  V  '

The Yankees wllL try ggaln 
today to ' clinch the pennant 
when they meet St. Louts.

:-v

• ' r- ”v
t 'J. '

' m

vV<'*!

Chidt B r g n o <
, There are enough tiea t o  golf 
I titles tei^ sstsoa to sto^  a : 
hsbsrdss>sry. - Ths most rsemt 
wsB test bstwssn B o l^  Jones, 
snd Chiek: , E.Tan8 j c r  ths Quali- 
fylng medsljln^the y , 8. i^ ar. 
tear Championship at Chicago. 
Each took It. is platuied to 
play off W lie Suaday,

thbse dmt 
xoh by parasites—<s 

vigors iiri neglectte 
scalp in faygienk eoodW

hair loss in later life is 
of care of the scalp of 

I'Ofter birth, I cannot isn- 
Stroogly npoQ modiers the 
o f seeing to it that die 

lible care in tbe treatmait 
_... ,  of their babies is exer- 

dsedai^flus time.
TKa'^tcry first attendoo shoold ba 

the careful cleans
ing ot Ok  scalp of the baby, freeing 
it _ frpl^tetbe tehadoos substance, 

“  "vernix caseoa", tint 
^  entire scalp of the hgwiy 

borajqpd.
Hste jtee. nurse or attendant catn-> 

: scalp widusareet ahnoitd oil, 
l or vaaeUne. Only the parssf 

be used, although a few 
bergamot or wratergresn 

leerporated, if a Utde 
desired.

the body of dte driM 
and ,tee infant is dressed,

;^diould be cleansed wlte a 
ity of soap and warm

Great Pswers EMer Moesler 
Hanes in htematioBal 
|ke( at Gewet, bgfauid, 
Septemlw 28— Hm Pd- 
let Britan’s Osh Hope.

London, Sept. 80.— An interest
ing test ot aireraft construction 
mSteoda will be provided br tee 
race for tee Schneider Cup, which 
Is to bo "run”  at Cowee on Seip- 
tember 88. Plane# have been enter- 

r tee United States, Great 
Britain, Italy and Franca, and tee 
race la expected to afford a demon
stration teat will indicate which of 
tee four nations bds reached a 
higher stage of aireraft develop
ment.

The raee is tor seaplanes and fly
ing boats, and eleven huge sea
planes have been entered. Three 
will represent America, three Great 
Britain three France and two Italy. 
The United States also has a re
serve plane entered.

American aviators already have 
arrived at Cowes with their ma
chines and are actively engaged in 
■tuning up" for the forthcoming 
struggle. All ot tee United SUtes 
entries are ot tee naval seaplane 
type and will be piloted by Ameri
can naval officers. The American 
entries are In reality land planes 
that have been converted iqto sea- 
craft by tee attachment ot floats.

The most powerful of the Ameri
can machtaes Is the NW-2, with a 
'Wright T-2 engine capable of de
veloping 700 horsepower. This 
plane Is of practically a new type 
and is expected to prove the “ star” 
of the American fleet. In addition, 
two CR-3 machines, equipped with 
465 - horsepower Curtiss engines, 
will compete for the United States 
Navy. The reserve machine, which 
w in be used only in case of mishap 
to one of the other three, is a TR-3 
seaplane, which la an improvement 
on the TR-1, which won the Curtiss 
marine trophy last year, attaining 
a speed of more than 112 miles per 
hour over a 160-mile course. The 
three planes expected to compete 
In tee âoe  ̂Aowewer. ase reported 
tetoTe^tMMhed «  speed of 100

_________t o  w ,
This' offer

in tee winning idandl

B ig  L e a g u e  
S t a n d in g s

Bastem Iieogae.
W. L. P.C.

H artford ............. . .  06 56 .683
New H aven ................ 8d  60 .600
W orcester................. 77 78 .613
SpringffOld................. 74 76 .498
B r id g ep ort .............  70 79 .470
A lbany..........................«$ gs ,443
P ittsfie ld ................... 66 86 .430
Waterbury .............  63 88 .417

Americaa LoMne.
XT ,r L. P.C.New Y o r k ....................92 48 .667
Cleveland ................ 73 62 .640

................... ^ ^  66 ».611
St. L o u is ................... 68 68 .500
Washington ............-68  71 .489
C hicago..................... 61 76 * .448
Philadelphia............  60 76 .441
®®»ten.......................  66 80 .407

National Leagae.
»  , W. L. P.C.New^York................. 89 54
C nclnnati ................ 35 53 .595
Pittsburgh.................  88 69 .ggj
C h lrago.....................  76 67 .628
!*•    73 68 .618

...................  68 71 .489
Philadelphia............  60 76 .441

...................... 47 93 .336

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Bastem League.
Worcester 7. Hartford 2. 
Pittsfield 9, Springfield 8.
New Haven 3, Bridgeport 1. 
Waterbury 9. Albany 2.

National Leagae. 
Cincinnati 1-6, PhlladelphU 0-5 
Brooklyn 6 3̂, Chicago 1-4. 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 4.
New York-St. Louis (rain), 

American Len^ue.
Detroit 6-3, Philadelphia 2-4 
Washington 11, St. Louis 0. 
Boston 2, Chicago 1.

GAhms TODAY.

Eastern League.
New Haven at Hartford. 
Bridgeport at Worcester.
Albany at Springfield.
Waterbury at Pittsfield.

American League.
S t Louis nt New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
netriSt g i  Boston.

(By David J. Walsh.) j 
New York, S e p t . 80.—^Flsdlnff 1

tee goose picked clean by tha< 
Dempeey-Flrpo basineas. RUeiy- 
Leonard announced today ka 
Is preparing to retnm to tee tiers 
where footlights shine and toetwork- 
l8 valued at 84,000 the Indiridnal 
■week. That 4n tee long- m a, if • 
“ J' “  te be preferred over bex:| 
fighting. In Benny’s estimate. It! 
la certainly to be preferred over hlr ■ 
recent experience with Johnny Dun-1 
dee. In which he qient 18.500 t o  
tra^ n g  expenses and did not n V  
a bnffalo nickel at tee gate, be
cause there was not any. i

The Leonard-Dnndeo bout is cold' 
coffee, now and forever henceforth. I 
It worked good for a cut of several 
teousands but Dundee' Joetled the 
Poan pot In collaboration with Xld. 
Wagner In Philadelphia and ad-’ 
vance sale of exactly 828,000 re-' 
Main^, as was. In fact wo have 
been given to understand teat many 
early buyers demanded the rttera* 
of their money. j

Under such harrowing eondidoee;"' 
It Is not rarprlslira that thi nrsmb' 
ter declared /DuMee volA A. 
•house" of 828,000 or leeo would 
have looked very silly sitting In the 
Yankee stadium.

^  tWng,* Mr. Shakespeare and our champion 
being In perfet accord on teat polnC 

The show with which Mr. Leon- 
ard will identify himself is schedul
ed to open in Chicago "for a long 
run. This statement of cours^

«how8 open 
for long runs. This one will re- 
t’jm  to New York after It has begun 
to weary the western taste but in 
the meantime Benjamin wishes It 
known that he is disposed to swing 
a fist, for a consideration, with Any 

accommodated.
They had better come on and

®̂*̂ ® t***® on teeoutside looking In," quoth our Mr*
Ml particular ashot at Mickey Walker and the wel-

Charley White?I ll^flght him any day. ',
—* these challengers do net

 ̂ leave them flat 
• or the sage. AS soon as the wln-

1̂ *’® the foot-,light. It is Interesting work and 
1 oeps me In condition. In addi- 1 
tion I will get plenty for my end.. I j 
can t see why I should bother nbont 
these challengers onless one o f 
them can shdw something, InelnS ’ 
lug a promoter who can b e 'm i^

r ^ -f*

\

f-.li

Is
the
Iibcrsl> 
watsr..;,:s^

U n to  00 drcnmstances shonid a 
fine nMpk ̂  osed o n «  baby’s tender 
so|ip(:^  ̂this would woric irreparable

and scalp of children, as
•wfH ,of adults, most b« sem- 

dean, so as to prevent the. 
kp of tee follkm-hy dost or 
' to  prevent HcUbc and irri- 

sealp. causM by the 
-—ja matter. This 
be reUgioasiy fd -

• of broteJan the hair rae- 
terdly be emfSssized too 
In ths Inir haslf it pol-

to d  J o  Incressejmy 
jrindpu

scalp.

lUiUVs
In t onpoinhe

rsho^h<

itattee p
tQflUtOC6 of

....--------be performed once
i»eh day.

ifer to nse a brash 
for removing dsiK

--------- M a soft one for
Am  amaging the hair. 
broQKU have great trouUe 

I up their haur” to prevent 
tatves fram devdoping. 

“ 1 wonld always ft 
. the hair into strands 

*t to  tip of 
1y a few inehes and 
hack to to  roots, 
thê  wonld avoid

mamr 
t o  careo to r  valuable 

of t o  hair in

con. „  ________
being oI<a naw type.

^ ig land ’s chlefi hope apparently 
cepfres In a machine known as^he 
Blackburn Pellet! built andAntered 
by the ^aokbnra Aeroplane and 
Motor Company. This plane is 
constructed on what is known as 

• the "sesqujplane”  principle, it has 
two sets-of planes, the lowwr ones 
very short and designed chiefly to 
carry the plane when it Is on the 
wafer, and- the .upper ones much 
longer and consrtucted to give the 
flying boat Its lift. Considerable 
secrecy has beqn attached to the 
building of tela plane, but it Is un
derstood to represent the "last 
word” In British aircraft construc
tion. It-ls-equlpped with a Napier 
engine designed to develop 660 
horsepower. Its estimated speed Is 
176 miles per hour,

Ths other British entries are the 
Supermsrlns 8sa Lion and tbe Sop- 
wlte-Rawker mtehlpe. The first 
named is tee craft which won the 
Schneider Cup last year, with some 
ehanges la design eslcuUted to ia- 
oretse its spssd. It Is equipped 
with a 460-horsepower Napier Lion 
engine. The Sopwlth • Hawker 
plans Is fitted with a 400-horsepow- 
sr Bristol-Jupitsr air-cooled radial 
engine.

Details coaeeralng the French 
and Italian entries have, not b e ^  
received. The French are now en
gaged in a series of tests to select 
the planes that will represent that 
nation. It la understood, however, 
that one of the French planes will 
be equipped with a British-designed 
taglne, tee Brlatol-Juplter, which 
has been built under speeial ll  
cense by a French firm.

Comparison of speed records in 
previous races affords an Interest
ing '  Indication of the progress 
made In aviation - elnce tee cup wai 
first , offered. The first race. 
stag«fi in 1918, was won by France 
with a speed of 160-sea miles, in 8 
hours 48 mbmtea 38 seconds. Last 
year England won tee race, corer- 
lag 200 sea miles In 1 hour 84 min
utes 61 seconds. It Is confidently 
expected that a hew speed record 
will be established this year.

Leddhg Mĉ or 
League Hitters

BOYS
WeH Known Soccer Player May 

Be Named as Soccer Coach 
..for Grammar School Players.

It has been̂  rumored that Fred 
Dickson, secretary 'o f the Olympic 
soccer club and star goal tender of 
that team, is mentioned as prospec
tive coach of the grammar school 
soccer league which may be formed 
in Manchester. In making this 
choice, the powers that be have 
chosen wisely and well.

Dickson, although young in years 
knows soccer as probably no other 
young players in Manchester know 
It. Born In Ireland, he played 
soccer from knee pants up and wa? 
It member of several fast teams in 
and around Portadown, Ireland. He 
was one of the outstandlu stars 
Of the Paramount team of tee Port- 
ndown league and several of his 
running mates found their way to 
first division teams on the other- 
side. \ As Dickson was considered 
just as good as any of teem and 
better than some, a little idea of 
the prowess of this young player 
may be gatheredy

On coming to Manchester he 
piJiy*5d with the Manchester team 
and after a while was one of the or
ganizers of the Olmypics, which, al
though composed of youthful play- 
era, has made a name for Itself 
throbghout the sUle of Connecti
cut- Ik la one of the few amateur 
teams In the state and Dickson is 
one of Its best players.

Happiness
Means. Webster. Good fortune:' 

prosperity. 2. state o f mind.

Some one used this word in eon- ’ 
nectlon with marriage by saying ‘ 

She looked so-Jiappy,”

rled. Three years after you 
couldn t recognize her. Still she 
was happy.

’■®'®'‘®“ C® to the word;
old days B. P., was "Gee, BUI, l !

happiness last i 
night Not even a big head today.”

Seriously, though, the word ‘ 
means a lot more than one can 
pound out on the typewriter. Ever 
stop to think that ” Happlnes8’''ds 
connected with love, the great com- . 
moner of all mankind? It’s true' 
Just the sambr «

♦-

h»1

3«toy  JuMi

kesto football team Is 
stiff and Btrsnuotts 

aveaings and are 
a waU-worklag ma- 

-AKpastad teat some of. 
udl teams la Con- 
ling stato win 

Ion to. tee lodmia on 
! tela year and for the' 

i 'rtto  or three yeafa, 
‘  r TriU havur. an
___tea ersam ofteW talent ot Con- in Mapohester.

American lieagne. 
^ G. AB. R.

Beilm’an D. .187 470 99 
Ruth; N. Y.. .140 476/188 
Speaker, Cl. .188 688 111 
Sewell. Cl. ..1111 488 86 
GolUna 'Ohlo. <.138 446 71 

Natiooal Lesffne. 
0. AB, R. 

Eornaby H L.loV 4)4 .89 
Wheat Bklyn.. 91 888 60 
Bott’ml’y S. L.1U 488 y.89 
.Roush, 01aa..tfiT 4 li 10 
Fourklsr B t o l l t  45» 78

H. Pet. 
188.889 
183 .886 
191.878 
189 .889 
180 .8(9

B. Pet 
188 .886 
125 .875
177.867
171.868 
181.866

LOWE HOLDS RECORD;
n o t  GEORGE BELLY.

Started tbe rumor 
teat George Kelly, of the 
(llanta, made a record when he 
clouted three home, runs in 
succession; but not according 
to the old-time fans, however. 

, Bobby Lowe made four home 
runs, one right alter the ether, 
at^the old Congress street 
grounds, long since dismantled. 
In 1894. He made them off El
ton Chamberlain of the Cincin
nati club.

The Boston Nationals, who 
were the only Boston Club 
those days, for tee twelve club 
National Leagae.was In exist
ence and It was tee only major 
league, played at the Congress 
Street grounds, because the 
Walpole street ground: had 
been destroyed by the tenrlble 
Rozbury fire, which started In 
the 26-cent bleachers In the 
right field corner of the field.

Lowe’s performance Is tee 
record. Ed Delehan^ made four 
home runs and a hit In one 
game, ad did "Link,”  but his 
single was sandwiched la among 
Jt^o home rung; whUe Lowe’s 
homers wore eoaseentlve. His 
single wu his fifth hit teat af
ternoon.' -

But ’Happiness”  must be cloud- ’ 
ed with unhappinesB to make one ’ 
fully appreciate the true meaning. : 
No one is filled with happiness who ! 
does not work for It. It Is always' 
the culmination ot bard work.

The state of mind necessary to 
fill this country with happiness 
again, is the abolishment ot the 
bootlegger and the re-establishment 
of the beer and light wines.

But tee true meaning of “ Bap- 
plness”  to be fully appreciated,^ 
comes when the undertaker Is send
ing the hacks home from the eemer 
tery after your mother-in-law’s fu-^ 
neral.

MANCHESTER SOCCER 
TEAM PUYS HARTFORD'

p lya) -flfc •’wjfi

•V.- ,

if't’ii-vV.'* -

T -H'. ^

Swedes, W ho Defeated Pridt 
of Silk Town Last Week to 
Fuynish Opposition at C%ai> , 
ter Oak Park Sundky. ^

. The Manchester soccer team will 
play In Hartford Sunday afternoon 
at Charter Oak Bark, with tee Hart
ford Swedes who tosed a complete 
surprise into- the ranks of the 
cals last week by winning 8 t* i ,  -v 
The team will leave tee Center at V 
1.46 o ’clock. '

No one had looked tor the CapItoR ' » 
City aggregation to defeat ManeheS^v 
tni‘ last week. It wws a cOmnaro -̂'> 
threly new organ izatlea but. '* ‘  ' 
the distinction of being much 
ter trained than tee sUk tatra eat- 
fit. . 1 :

There is no doubt but what , 
locals ^ v e  ths best fiflatosotldh 
the state, teat is, provided it

same brand of soc^ r it " 
year.  ̂ Cut tto : team «towil#e.
pect to iMJcra-ws r*'-; 
cause It was champion

■■
\

e-"-

-  /-.--V-O-At-
'V-- - Si.'
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3  ? ABOUT TOWN
Th« clan of 1922 of the South 

Manchester High school will hold 
an important meeting tonight at 
the School street Rec. This meet
ing is called to discuss. Important 
business and all members are es
pecially asked to drop everything 
else 'and be on band at the Rec. at 
7:80.

Edward and Alfred Bradford of 
Now York who have been spending 
three weeks with Mrs. Mae Gor
man of Park street have returned 
to their home.

Tl 0 members of the Young Peo
ple's Society of the Meriden Luth
eran church will be the guests of 
the Young People’s Society of the 
Lutheran Concordia church at Win
ter and Garden streets, tomorrow 
evening. It is expected that a 
largo crowd of local young people 
will turn out and all who come are 
requested to bring refreshments.

Junior church will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3:45 In the South 
Methodist church. All children up 
to 14 years old are Invited to at
tend.

Th'^re will be an open air meeting 
of the Salvation Army on Saturday 
evening at the corner of Main and 
Birch streets.

The regular mid-week prayer 
sairn e at the South Methodist 
church will be held tonight at 7:30.

The Teacher Training Class of 
the South Methodist church will 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock, pre
ceding the regular mid-week serv
ice at 7:30.

The annual party for the ‘ ‘Little 
Light Bearers” and children’s mis
sion of the North Methodist church 
will be held at the church, Friday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. An inter
esting program will be given by the 
children. Mrs. F. W. Gray, of 
Rockville, will speak and refresh
ments will bo served. A,ll mem
bers pay 25 cei t̂s dues and new 
members are solicited.

The Boy Scouts will meet in Cen-. 
ter church chapel tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o’clock. ,

The Women^s Home Missionary 
.Society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon nt 2:30 with Mrs. Claude Tru- 
ax of 25 Lilac street. |

An antomobile owned and driven 
by Henry Wilson yesterday morning 
skidded at the Junction of Park and 
Che.stnut streets, hit Miss Mary 
Stevenson and strdck a pole. The 
young lady was not seriously In
jured and practically no damage 
was done to the car.

A westbound interurban' car hit 
a Jitney this morning at Cummings’ 
Crossing In Rockville. The front 
fender of the Jitney was ripped off 
and the trblley car was minus a 
grab handle after the ci*ash. No
body was hurt.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson and Mrs. 
Joseph Crooks went to New Haven 
today to visit their sister, Mrs. W. 
P. Wilson, who Is seriously 111 at St. 
Raphael hospital, where she recent
ly underwent an operation.

Mauchest^ was well represented 
officially at the Springfield Fair to
day. 'Town Manager G. H. Wad
dell, Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
and Tax Collector George H, Howe 
were among the visitors from Man
chester.

DANCE
, OLD FASHIONED AND 

MODERN ' 
BUCKLAND SCHOOL 

TONIGHT 
Wirtalla’s Orchestra. 

Professor Beebe Prompter. 
NOVELTY DANCE

West Side ReC/ 

TOMORROW EVENING

Foontaine'sL Orchestra.
Professor Beebe Prompter.

Miss Sands of the Farm Bureau 
will gladly meet the ladies of Man
chester Grange at Mrs. J. H. Walk
er’s home, 503 East Center street, 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
for a millinery class. The ladles 
should come prepared to stay all 
day.

Troop No. 5, Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Community Club Fri
day evening at 6:45.

Troop No. 3, Boy Scouts, will 
meet at the Center Church Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Loomis of 
Keeney street • recently returned 
from an enjoyable ten-day motor 
trip along the Massachusetts coast, 
principally In the Cape Cod section. 
On the day they returned home 
they covered nearly 250 miles.

I
The regular meeting of the Man

chester Green Community Club 
will be held Friday evening in the 
Assembly hall. Following the 
business meeting a program will be 
carried out under the direction of 
Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Carrie 
Howard and Charles Aspinwall.

Miss Gertrude England, a reg
istered nurse in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
is spending her vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry England of Spruce street.

fF',

The Ladles’ Auxiliary, A. 0. H. 
will meet In the basement of St. 
James Church at 7:45 this eve
ning, to act on the death of Mrs. 
John Franey.

LADIES’ NIGHT
AT MANCHES-raiR GRANGE

.HAS a
Uoknown Ante 

swiped His Car (n|  
HiDs Last Evi 
Stranger Did Not 
Investigate. W'-

*fho

i ĵrsp-

Manchester Grange held Its re
gular meeting at Tinker Hall last 
evening. It was voted to hold ail 
regular meetings at Tinker Hall 
for the remainder of this year.

. ‘ ‘Ladies’ Night” was observed 
during the \Lecturers Hour. The 
commltte In charge was Miss Bea
trice Dart, Mrs. A. E. Loomis and 
Mrs. Clarence Tracy.

The first number on the pro
gram was a vocal solo by Miss Ger
trude Bergren, who responded to 
an encore. This was followed by a 
Tableaux—  ‘ ‘Father Time’s Art 
Gallery.” Mrs. G. H. Wilcox gave 
a reading explanatory to each num- 

[ ber as it appeared on the stage. 
January— Was a person bundl

ed In furs.
Febviary--,Repret|ented jBt. Val-

Carl E. Bolin of Oak 
member pf the firm of 
Bolin had {^miraculous esciuMiltrom 
sorious injuries last evenlnir îH  ̂the 
Twin Hills about 10.30 
when an unidentified au 
cut directly in front of his 
and sldeswlped it, knockiaf( 
to the trolley tracks. Tli*  ̂
of the unknown m{ichlna 
stop to ascertaw the da: 
sped away into the darkni 
police are investigating.

^ l ln  was driving east 
Hartford turnpike and ha^' 
reached the top of the 
when the accident occu: 
unknown car was coming 
id rate of speed behind Bblfî A»̂ aiur. 
Another machine going to 
had Just reached th e ' top'>4ij| t̂he 
hill when the mystery car a^m ilt- 
ed to pass the N{ush. A  teiMfic 
burst of speed got the frons^il^d! of 
the car by Bolin but the {Hitance 
was too short for clearance sitd the 
right rear wheel of the car ̂ diaght 
the Nash well up forward tthd'bu^l- 
ed it onto the trolley tracks. ,

The driver did not stop', but 
seemed to put on more spse4, ac
cording to the witnesses. ,; JLi«ar 
following Bolin attempted ta.^Qver- 
haul the machine as it speAfli^aj, 
but the driver came back 
portea that he had pushed car 
up to 45 miles an hour vt^^out 
success. Police in surr(^S;^ng 
towns and cities were w {um ^;^ be 
on the lookout. The Nash, was 
later towed to Madden’s gasptge on 
Main street for repairs.' ■'4. 'I

sCOUt5 « 
JRK

The, regular fall work of -the 
Scouts will start in ' earnest this 
week. Plans . are under;'%py fdr 
their part in /the Centennjal. Al
ready they have been' called- upon, 
to render several sisrvlfee hours and 
expect to put in many; more. ;

Trpop Np. 4 will start their meet
ings in St. Mary’s Young Men’s 
club for the present. .The ,fl.rst 
meeting will be held th^re next 
Friday evening at 7:80.

Troop No. 3 will meet in their 
rooms at the Center Church next 
P’rlday evening at 7.

, Next Wednesday evehing-at 7:45 
there will - be ' a meeting of t^e 
^outmasters a t . the : School street 
R dc.for the purpose of making 
plans for the fall woi’k nud to com
plete plans for the Centennial.

The Scout executive has., plans 
under way for the. memorial serv
ice ordered by the NatlouaT Coun
cil for President He^rding the first 
part of November and ah announce
ment as to the time and place'will 
be made very shortly.- Tickets will 
be Issued to Scouts and guests.

it
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From The

/ j

25c DUROLEUM r u g s
S p e c i f

15c
18x27.

89c FLOOR MOP
Special

59c
Black cotton dusting 

tceated.
mop, chemically

35c JAPANESE GRASS 
RUGS
Special

21c
18x36. .

15c RED KROSS TOILET 
PAPER

Special

10 c
High grade tissue. 1,000 sheets to a 

roll.

EAST HARTFORD INTERESTED.

McGRATH— FOLEY,

Miss Mary Elizabeth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Foley of New street, and 
Frederick McGrath of Easi 
sor, were married" yesterda; 
ing at St. James’ church.
Rev. A îchael Foley of Bri 
a cousin of the bride. v-

Miss Margaret E. Foley, aUter of 
the bride was bridesmaid^ .and 
Frank McGrath, a brother = the

/Poley, 
nelius 
omas 

Wind- 
imom- 

the 
rt.

groom was the best man. K"
The bride wore a gown oj|jjjrbit«

Canton crepe, with duchesa 
carried g ̂ shower.;bou'^'ei.- 
and lUiek^t th« 'm

/•nd

At the last meeting of the Eaft 
Hartford Chamber of CommerM 
the following resolution waQ unani
mously adopted:

’ ’Resolved: Whereas, The-Town 
of Mauchester was formed in 1823 
from •'the easterly section of the 
Town of East Hartford; and

"Whereas, The Chamber of Com  ̂
merce of Manchester has tajeen ac
tive steps in aiding the celebration 
in that town of the Centennial to 
be observed in.October, 1933;

“ Therefore, Be It Resolved, That 
the Chamber of Commerce of East 
Hartford hereby expresses its hear
ty Interest In the work of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Manchon- 
ter and desires to extend to that 
body its warm good will and moral 
and fraternal support In the efforts 
so successfully put forth by that 
Chamber: and directs the secreta^ 
to send to th§_P7esldent of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce' a 
copy of these resolutions.” .

INTEREST IN CENTENNIAL
GROWING AT SILK MILLS;

Two Virtoir Innovations!
^^Victor Records Out 

'Every Friday!
New Red Seal Records by 
the Great Artists on double 
faced records for the first 
time— Hear them today!

iThe prices will please you!
Com e in— ask us to play the new 
list just arrived. '

Music House
EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

707 Main St. So. Manchester

Install
Heating Systems

Joseph C. WilsoD
28 Spruce St. Tel. 641

ui;. ’

ii'whtirJi : . .
June— June Btide (Here cornea

the bride.) a
July— Columbia (Music - Star 

Spangled Banner.)
August-^(Three girls In bathing 

suits.)
September— Teacher and girls 

starting for school.
October— Hiawatha (Harvest

ing Corn and pumpkins.)
Nov.— Cook with the turkey 

in honor of the first Thanksgiv
ing.)

December— Santa Claus and 
children.

A vocal solo by Mrs. Tracy clos
ed the program.

Gentlemen’s night will be ob
served next Wednesday evening.

The committee in charge of that 
meeting is John McLaughlin, Wm. 
E. Hill and John Bronkie. The 
judges, in this competitive pro
gram, are Rev. T. H. Woodward 
and Eugene Platt, Master of Wap- 
plng Grange. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the meeting.

Herald Adys. Bring Results.
i i fn f i f fH i l f i fn H i in t i i i i i

1

mis

mn. b ets M
■ ■ WaOr.liJ

and /friends, 
served the

_the 
ti< by 

. ,  . /  ref 
ifeddlng

bride ihd 
relatives 
Davidson 
breakfast.

The young people reee: eed a 
large number of beautiful ip eddlng 
gifts. They left later In the j a y  for 
a wedding trip to Atlantic ̂ t y .  On 
their return they will reside for the 
winter on Farmington Avenue, 
Hartford.

Mr. McGrath Is aasoclat^ with 
the Connecticut Valley dPobacco 
Growers’ Association,

COUNCIL PROTe At SJ 
Norwalk, Sept, 20.— The City 

Council today forwarded to b^cials 
of the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. a 
protest against the proposeditO per 
cent, increase in commutation ntes. 
Following this lead similar Aaictlon 
will be taken by all towns'  ̂along 
the main line of the rallrqad in 
Fairfield county, CouncilmA here 
were told.

Things are stirring  ̂ ‘ at Cheney 
Brothers In -regard; {b 'te’̂ eaentai) 

''itt/thO‘ Ind.ustrial feeriatt.'~

/ ,  Frc)(t Bbbda1t'ra|id7'B  ̂ . ,  
pien. It ii^hkVa

or four floatd w  .lAdu'ttt^wOc^. 
tfon o f the parade pVrtrayihg t^e 
growth of the silk Indilattyi Heh;^ 
Morgan has charge of the ..construc
tion of the floats and Herbert 
Ingham will supervise the cos
tumes. A marching body of 2^^ 
men and 250 women will increase 
the volume of this display.

Tho Midway on the old ball 
grounds is commencing to assume 
a , business-like appearand. Bob 
Reid has had the streets and both 
spaces all marked out and the en
terprising Tommy Conran has com-: 
menced to erect a huge display 
board capable of holding 400 blan
kets which he , will give ' away.^bh 
the lucky wheel. Tommy has a new 
game called the “ Lucky” game to 
introduce to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fouldg 
Sr. have returned from tbelr. sum
mer home in the Adirondacks.

M A L L O R Y
H A T S

» 5
9ap«r«Qu4'.D]

C.The latest London “ wrinklo” 
in Hats Is to wear them un- 
wrlnkled, except for the length* 
wise centre crease. Oar Bng- 
lish-Type Fell Hats bave’ die 
aathentic pitch to ,the crown 
and smart slope to the brim.

Geo. Smith | 

COOK’S CIDER MILL
OPEN MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS
UNTIL FURTH]^

m

Millions o f ‘
who can save coi 
above his fellowB  ̂fv;

C row d
«ahi money, but the man 
tly is head and shoulders

You can tl 
proper method

The premier 
this strong 
to your funds, 
ever you oomle/ 
sum you brinĝ l̂

iptibnal man if you i^ei tjhd 
on usii^ it.

;i9 a sayings account.] with 
compound interest aiditi 
you are welrome 

It, whatever the size o f t!(e'

The M o t M o n c h ^ t ^

$1.49 SERVING TRAYS
Special

$1.00
12x18 mahogany finished tray.

uWear-Ever Specials
F o r T h is W e e k

$4.65 ‘WEARwEVEJR” TEA 
KETTLE, $2.95

. A  5-Kjuart kettle, and a really re
markable value at this price.

$1.20 FRY PAN, 79c
“Wear-Ever”  fry pans give endur

ing service. The thick metal stores 
up and retains heat, so that after the 
pan is heated the flame can be turned 
down. Nine inches in diameter.

$2.75 DOUBLE BOILER, 
$1.98

Two-quart size.

20c PIE PAN, 10c
$1.00 SINK STRAINER, 

69c
The “ Wear-Ever” sink strainer will 

give excellent service for years and 
years for it is made in one piece o f 
hard; thick, sheet metal which will 
not flake, rust or bend out of shape. '

FREE DEMONSTRATION!

m
BAiEAB c o m m it t e e  TO REPORT.

The General Committee for the 
A. A. of Cheney Brothers Bazar 
will bold a meeting at’ the West 
Side Recreation Building Thursday 
evening. Sept. 20th, at 7:30 P. M. 
All members are requested to make 
a special effort to atten'd.so that 
they may bear the reports of all 
:chalrmen who have been bqsy the 
past week . or - more with budgets 
and' engaging talent to make this 
bazar one of the most successful 
ever held in town.

EVANGRUSTIG SERVICES AT
ST. MARY’S NEXT WEEK

The Mercer and Hadley Mission, 
which will be at St. Mary’s church 
all next week, is. conducted in^an 
unobtrusive mannisr. Services will 
begin on Sqnday and ',wlll be held 
every evening of the week except 
Saturday and will end on-the fol
lowing Sunday. There are familiar 
Jiymns, a scripture lesson, but the 
main feature, of the meetings will 
be the address.

No derisions are called for and 
tho usual technique - of '.the profes
sional evangelist la entirely absent. 
Tlie. flnaq'cial afrangomehta are of 
the simplest. ,Tbe .diurch promises 
^0 Advertise the'’'ml88lon as best it 
can and to meet tho living expenses 
of the evan||ell t̂s for the week. 
- ' On  the l^Zt Jay  of the mlbslon, 
envelopes whlcn have been . previ
ously distributed, are placed-in the 
Sews and voluntary contributions 
and pledges are made as asked for 
;this work. Mr. Mercer keeps care
ful aceonnta of receipts and eAen- 
dlturcE, phbUshlng a sworn state
ment annually. These offerings 
isro. their spl« meanp^pf suppori.

. The latest census showed that no 
fewer thin .211,939 women Ip the 
ITnlted Statps worked ;as farm la
borers away from - homp, - while 
1576,342-helped till home acres. .

PREFER CENTER SPRINGS 
TO so u th  M. E. GROUNDS 
FOR THE INDIAN CAMP
Latter Place fa Too Far South 

to Please the Majority of the 
Town’s People.

MilUng. J?iund Sawing,
CabiBbt Patteni 

Blnldiig.

Mmi. Coifatmcti(Hi Co. Shop 
^ 166.MiddleY^^pike West 
: P h M e  l287^2 (NT 1176-4 :

■air

poMSMl DlMietliw. Brnbabbliif

People who live near the Center 
are not taking kindly to the ar
rangement whereby the Passama- 
quoddy Indians: will camp on the 
property of tho South Methodist 
church at the terminus And they 
are taking no pains to conceal 
their fedlngs in this matter.

One of them In talking to a Her
ald reporter yesterday, made the 
statement that the South Methodist 
property was not the best situation 
for* the Indians and went so far as 
to say that the most idbal location 
Is the Ci^nter Spring Park.

“ Here'they have the woods, 
eveirthlng that goes with an Ideal 
spot for camping. The large pond 
at the park will allow them to per
form maneuvers in canoes whereas, 
if they camp at the South Method
ist church they will have only 
Gould’s pond or the dry brook to 
sail thoir canoes on.

"Another thing. The Spring 
park Is at the Center of everything 
in Manchester. It is the most acces
sible spot In the town and is not 
too far away from any one section 
for Manchester and the western 
part of the town. If the Indians 
camp at the South -End and give 
their demonstrations there, people 
from the Notth End will be forced 
to travel two miles to see them.”

Another argument put forth 
the resldefits of the Center district 
is-the'fact that at this time the 
lot at the South Methodist church 
is broken up due to the fact that 
the panmnage has* 'been recently 
moved. Tbey say that.the lot is not 
big enough anyway, whereim at the 
Springs, there is all the room Ip the 
wprld. . .

At ,the'present time they are 
waiting for the (Centennial Com
mittee fo reconsider the site.

In ‘VezTOfl^C;; 
Mr. Chniit  ̂ /'

DEATH OF W. B. (MAMBBEDJaf _

Walter E. Chamberlin died ^
denly at bia home 
Wednesday morning, 
berlin was bora in Vernon, Oetobejp 
28, 1852. The early W t  ot hlii 
life was spent In Rockvlllo and 
Stafford. ft

He.was for twenty-three jea ^  
superintendent ot the Veraw 
Woolen Company, retiring aerend 
years ago. He was also for a tens 
of years with the E. E. Hilliard 
Woolen Company, durlitg WhleU 
time ho lived in Manchester.
. Mr. Chamberlin was a very ao* 

tive, enthusiastic worker in tbeVri^' 
non Methodist church.

He was ‘married to Miss Katit'Ij. 
Turner, of Mansfield, October 2L 
1879, and is survived by his widow' 
and two sons, Harry E., o f  Halt^ 
ford, and Arthur L., of New Haven.
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Hat
tie L. Faulkner, of IndlanapoUf,
Ind.

Ihe funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30, dayUght 
saving time, at the Vernon Metli* 
odist church. Rev. W. J. Crawford 
will officiate, and interment ifill be 
in ihe East cemetery, Manchester.,

WANTED!

' Centennial .week Is drawing very 
near, and; It ms!̂  be that yon are 
going to have lota of good friends 
copin to eee yon. Now then! 'Vhiat 
ip the matter with a nice bed room 
suite, or a ' nice davenport bed? 
Just let ihem see what yon can do. 
Jtemem.ber we cin take good care 
df 'yoii - in' anythpg In -the beddfag 
lf&e,‘-at.-a vary short notice. CUl 

. .'Benson, representative î fr. Louis 
[erriip or come to the'store.—Adv.

FOR
CENTENNIAL HISTOItiCAL 

E »n B IT :
.'■i :

OLD-FASHIONED FCRNITVBS,
desks, tables,' chairs, mirrors, em
broidered pictures, beds, s ta n ^  
cupboards, clocks, chests, bureauK. 
highbdys, lowboys. -V/.,

BRASSWARE. andlTQns and*
tongs.____  ' if

TEXTILES, blue and. white 
ored. bedspreads, very old pat 
work quilts, pieeda of ehlnta 
silk, band wov4n tableclotijs, hooSs'- 
ed and braidedT rags.

Old China and glassware, 
and. pewter.

Old brass and copper and wooddii .̂j,: 
kitchen utensils.

COSTUMES AND AOOBSSOI 
dresses, bonnets; hafa; .eap», 
and shawls, shoes, gloves twits ' 
mittens. \

Old prints; portraits,'•j IUioik! 
dagnerrotypes, minlnturai, ' 
etc. _

These w m  Be 
And Dfaftiayed'iii

' ,B?Ubchmap \ p^«selii^.
R d ^ p t win b^ gtewd 

,o[^ed Mr. Airrtline U'
‘ to' .hear 
hibitori 'at
m m  •

4
&

. ^  ^  V


